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UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBiRICS OF THE PRAYER BooK.

"Grace be with ai1 them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincority."-Eiih. vi.. 21.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once deHivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNTESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1893. i g.e '

PASTORAL LETTER
To . REAI) IN TE CHUIcIT:s Y iEroN

oF TIE oUsE OF BsIoIPs oF TiE

CHURcni oF ENoLANn,
IN CANADA.

T, tle Faithlful in Christ Jesus, MTembîers of the
Clurch of England in Canada, Greeting:

Your Chief Pastors hasten to mialce you par-
t akers of their joy in the Consolidation of ouir
Church, now happily completed.

Ilitherto some of our Diocoses have hail the
opportunity ofacting together in thoir Ecclesi-
astical Provinces of Canada and Rupert's Land.
Others outside these two provinces have beei
aailing alone, unable, by roason of their isola-

tion, te receive or to impart that additional
life and strength and energy which are foiind in
union.

Consolidation:
Now, from East ta West-froni the Atlantic

to the Pacifie-all are united in the General
Synod, which, through the good hand of our
God upon us, bas been constituted with the
learty good will of all. In it, and througi it,
aIl our Dioceses are so bound together that they
can " take sweet counsel togethier" and speak
with one voice.

Soine thirty years ago the Civil Provinces of'
our country, io feeble in their isolation, were
consolidated under the one Government of tho
Dominion of Canada. The results of thal union
are faniliar to us all. They foreshadiow the
advantUgcs which we nay look for fromn the
union of ail our Dioceses under the General
sylod.

The life and righta and powers of our Dioceses
wili be jist'what they have been hitherto, ex-
cept that a deeper meaning and fresht energy
wvili b infused into them. For it is distinctly
laid down as a fundamental principle that,

"The General Synod shall not take awI-
from or interfere with, any rights, powers or
jurisdiction of any Diocesan Synd within its
own territorial limits, as now held or exorcised
by such Synod."

Fundamental Principles.
Another fundamental principle is that the

(eneral Synod brings with it no change in the
existing system of Provincial Synods. The re-
tention or the abolition of the Provincial
Synods is left to each Province and the Dioceses
therein.

The first act of the General Synod was to set
forth the position of the Church of England in
Canada, in the one Holy Catholic and Apostolic
Church; the foundations of her faith, her wor-
ship and her discipline, and ber determination
to maintain and transmit the saine unimpaired.
We repeat this solemn declaration to you to-
day, and desire you to store it up in your hearts
and minds.

Solemn Declaration.
In the Name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost, Amen.
We, the Bishops, together with the delegates

of the Clergy and Laity of the Ciureb of lElng-
lind, in the iion of(anada, now sssembleu
in the first (eneral SyiîoiI, ieroby mnake the
flollowing soleiil Doclarationi :

Wu declare this Clhuîrcli to be, aid desiro tiat
it shall continuo, in full cominunion with the
Churcoh of England throiihoiit the world as an
intogral portion of the one hody of Christ, coi-
posed of churches, whiei, uinited under tho one
I)ivine cad, and in the lfellows hip of 1he onle
Iloly Catholie and A postolic Chuirclh, hold tie
one faii h reveualed in Hioly Writ, aind delined in
the croeds as mnazintiiined by the iinividet
primitive Clitrcli in the ud iiispited il'meumnoîuical
Coinicils ; receive the saie Canonical Serip-
tures, of t heC Old iand N ew Testaimonts, :s cou-
tiining al hi ihings uiecessary to salviation ; toici
the sa ie word o (God; pa rtak o f the saMie
divincIv ordiaine d Siacramients, througlh the i min-
istry f t hiie :no AIp ,si oliu Order, iiid worshipî
one GOL aid V i lier, thriuh the saime Lord
Jesus Chri-î, by the saine iloly and Divine
Spirit, wlio is givein to thei that believe to
guide thein iîto all trthii. And wo ire detor-
ternined by the hlcp of' (--oi to lold and iaiii-
tain the doctrine and Sacramîents aud discipline
of Christ as the Lord liath coininaided in Ilis
.11oly Word, and as the Churclh ofu l n'iglatid hath
received and set forth iii " Ithe Book ot Commion
" l'rayer, and administration of the Sacramnts

:Lid other rites and cereoiinies f' tio Church,
"according te the use of the Chuiîrch of' Eng
"land ; together with the Psailter or Psalims ot
David, pointed as they nre to ho said or siing

"in chirches; and the forn or nanner of'
"nmaking or ordaining ana consecratinîg If
Bishops, Priosts and loacons ;" and in the 39

articles of religion ; and to traisinit the sane
iiiiinpimired to onîr posterity.

.Definite Teiaching.
The way te niaintain and liand on the Glospel

of the Kingdon of (God is to teach its truiths
fuilly, definitely, eiearly. All classes, educated
and uneducated alike, have suffered iii the past,
and are suttering still, because there is a lack
o detiniteness, accuracy and depti iii the teach-
ing afforded to them.

The lessons of the Catechism and the P>raîyer
Book'are not vague and iiisty. They are clear
and positive, like the facts vith which they are
concerned. Let all, both Clergy and Laity, sec
ta it Lliat these lessons are no mere souil of'
worls.

The History of the Clhurchi of God in all its
dispensations, and espocially in the Christian
cra, ought to be familiar. Tie flirst planiting,
the growth, and the continuity through the
centuries, of Enaglanîd'p branch if the Holy
Catholic Church should be presented in frequent
lectures everywhere.

Religious Education.
IL is a great encouragement to be assured

that there are indications of growing dissatisfac-
tion in the comnunity with the absence of re-
ligious instruction from our publie schools.

The General Synod has put on record its
judgment that " Religious teaching in our pub-
lic schools ls absolutely necessary in order te
fulfil the true purpose of education and to con-
serve the highest interests of the nation at
large." We urge all who are willing to be

guided by us to use thelir infioence to biring tho
education and trainig of tho yoIu ng io il trno
and close con nec tion wit h tilu religion of our
Lord and Saviour JeSUs Christ.

Until this is efiected. parents, sponsors idi
pastors siould he unceising and persistntii in[
thoir efforts to teach the young ail that a Chris-
t ian ought to know and boliovo to his soui's
health.

Sunday Sehools, Ilible Clasies, Locturcs and
Public Catochiziiig in our clirceis many he
made offctive means of iniparting roligimus im-
struction. Nothing, howovor, can eic accomn-
plisled in any of those wayms, eithor by the Cler-
gy or thleirl hlprs, withlouit iit.elligrnt,
)ainstainiig, systoniatic, 'and porsistont 1ffoLts.

l'ie period of proparation for confirmation ;s
of inostimnable value. The serions thoughts to
which our young peoplo arc Open, in anticipa-
tion of' thoir Confirmation and admission to
Holy Communion, and thoir dosire to learin
what their po.sition and privilogos and dutiosas
Christians are, afford to thoir parents and cler-
gy an opportunity which is singular in its adi-
valntages.

Instruction, howevor, is not ovorythinsg. The
trLLiliig of mind, heart and soul, the formuation
of sound religious habits, the establishment of
spiritual character in every one of our young
pople, those demanîd the combiied nliceasing
influence of home lifre and school ifc, of parents,
lIastors and touchers, of kindly lessons and vor-
thy exam îples.

IL is not right that any part of the child's
life should be separato fron religion, its influ-
once and its lessons.

We repoat it, so long is thora continuos in
the schools of our country the griovous sover-
ance of education from religion, parents, pas-
tors and sponsors nîust put forthi spoeial eoffrts
in every way Open to thom, go that their chil-
dren miay, be virtuoiisily brouight up to lead a
godly and a Christian lifh.

Candidates for Holy Orders.
Next to the roligious trIilning and instruction

of the young, is the selectioni and the educttion
of suitable mon for the work of the ministry.

Our universities and theological schools lire
doing excellent work, notwithistanding the hii-
drancesp which besot them, through inadoquzate
ondownents and insufleient support.

One fact, however, which will call forth at
once your synpatliy and your co-operationi,
wcigis lieavily ou Our hearts. Very few of' tie
sons of our wealthier flimilies ofrer thmsolves
for the sacred ministry. They are drawn away
by the bright prospects of wealth and advance-
ment afforded by the secular enterprises which
abound in our young and growing country.

But this is not aIll They are ropelled fromn
the highest and noblest vocation in life by the
unworthy views of the Christian ministry,
which are frequently expressoed in their hcaring,
even in Christian homes. Some slrink from
the indignities to which not a few of our clergy
are subjected by reason of their poverty. You
are cortainly able to help us in this matter.

We call upon you, then, most earnestly and
affictionately to sec to it that your ehildren
never hear in your homes anything which can
]ead them to think lightly or unworthily of the
calling of a minister of Jeaus Christ.
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Take care, too, that you are doing ail in, your
power te provide a maintenance, not for your
own clergyman only, but fbr ail the ministers
of the Church in your Dioccse and in the mis-
sion field.

[t were weil for you anîd yoir childrilen to ii-
dorstand that "* An iiuiworldly ciii irci, all ui-
worldly clergy, neans lot a poor churich, a
poverty striekeni clergy. A poor, unprovided,
dependent ciergy is scarcely able to bc an iii-
worldly one, and accordingly caniot betoken au
tuniwordly laily. A laity which breaks tih bread
il iLs iniiisters into snaller fragments, and has
Ilonle of hie divino poweer to muiiîlliply, vorks nio
miracle and bas no lintor."

Au fiJnvorldly Church adu Clergy.
"JiUworldliness is not ellplinless of garniers,

but the right and noble ise of garners Iilled by
God. An unworldly clergy is flot a clergy
without a world, but one which kiows ith woîril
and uses and teaches inman how to use the worlt
for God until it brings at last the whole world
home to God."

The Church exists for tle iupse of bring.
ing ali inen iiito union with God, througi iJeus s
Christ, ant teaching thim to know and love anîd
serve Him with their whole being. The more
closely and completely she is One iii every land.
lie greater vill be lier iower and efficiency to

accopnîlish this tr 1eaching object of lier exis-
tence.

Missionary Work.
Accordingly we look for extended aiid more

oll'ective missioiary eflort is one of the briglht-
est and best results of Cte Consolidation of, the
Church of England iii Canada. The field,
which the General Synîod opens Up foir direct
and proinisiig labor, is brigit and lopeifil bu-
yond the reach of mlai's imnaginlings. It stretches
across this great continent from shore to shore.
Millions in hie neart futuro will planit their
homes ovor its plains. The Lord, who died for
ill, hath laid il oi us in lis Churcli Chat these
hoies shouild, froi their lirst estiblishment, bu
Christiafn.

Beyoid hie Paciic Oceini theru are millionis
ofe hlathen wlo have beuei brouiglit by rapid
stoiinships vithii our reah. They aie access-
ible to us, andt our Cliurch can nov anet upon
thCen and among thei vi ih coin liied for'ce aid
eurgy. Bosides these, lhe is a nultitdle of
lieatleni luIdians in the Nortwivest of i his l>o-
minion, Who have yut to be brought mito tle
coigregatioi of' Christ's flock. Thire is also a
largo compiaiiy Of Christii i idiais, wloe spir-
ituaILI trlilming lias already beui uidertalkuen by
our Churcl.

W"e do ilrectionately ask you ail to realize
your opportuai tics aid to rise ip) and meet
thom-not by on e et-bu t by persisteit
loving eilorts fromn day to dlay, iofuinig frue
youir sons and yotur dauglters nid your gifts ii
wealth l'or youir Chircli's worlk.

It rosts upon us ail together, anld ipoi ea-Ih
ee individully, to do al tait in Lis lies, so th:at
"Christ may sec of the travai 1 of l is soul a id
be satistiled.

Many Christian bodies, separated frein ils,
are working by our side, soee in ilvanc of t' us,
both in tlie foreigin field and in the Dominioi.
We ycarn for union with then.

Organic Union.
The Goneral Synod luis set iorth the position

whicl tho Churcht of Englandl occupies in lier
desire te recover and restore, aoneig all Chris-
tiin bodios, that organie unity wlich Christ
priyed inight evor distiiiguish lis Chiuch. The
langua,igo adopted by the General Synod is as
followrs:

Ve dosire hereby to make il koiini that xve
adopt and set forth, uas forming a basis for ne-
gotiation with any bodies of Our separated
brothren, with a viow tO union, the following
articles agrecd upon by the Lambeth Confer-

once, held in Londoi in he yeur of our Lord
1888, viz'. :

1. The Holy Scriptures of the Old and New
Testaments as containing ail things necessary to
salvation, and as being the rule and ultimate
standard of'l faith.

2. The Apostles' Creed as tlic baptiial sym-
bol. and the Nicene Crieel as the sufilicient state-
Ient of the Christian jaith.

3. The two Sacraimeiits ordained by Christ
Iilimself, Baptismi and the Supper of' io fjord,
iniIlisterei with IIIIfaiiling use of Christ's words
oet inîstitution aind oi tile eluini s ordiain<ed by
Iiiim.

i. The Ilistorme Episcopate, locally :iapted
iii the imiethods ol its administration to the va-
r'yiiîg ieeds of lCthe nations an1d peoles calledI of'

uiod inîto hie iniity of lis Cliiicli.
The Lord's i;ty.

loremoiLst among te blessings of our heri-
tage, as Churchnenî, is Our Suiday. As a day
Of rest, of worship, and of religioius teachiiig it
has been genuerally observed aid faiirly appre-
eiated amnliigst us. Of' late vears, however, a
growii'ng laxity, which threatenis tO impair its
sacred character, Las been obscrved. This ton-
dency cannot bc too strnuiously wvitistood.
'le " Lord's Day " lias brought priceless bl s
ings to England aiid hci coloinies. Wu exhort
you, brethren, to guard witl a jalotis cye and
reelved spirit those preciolis privileges of rest,
oi worshil alind of ruligiolis instruction, whlibli
all invasions of the Suinday are certain to
tiiiiiiiiisli.

The larger obligations laid upon us at this
Cime ini the wider tield opencd by the Consolida-
tion ot our Cliirch arc bouiid up with oir joy
-which is yours ilus mnch as ours-aiiid wc hid
yoi faec w iti a goocd cotirage aild tirin resolve
the claiis of, ou1r iew position, co-exteisive witl
the Doniiiion of Caniada.

Brthrein, we coli men d you to God and the
word l Ilis G race, which is able to builli yoi

'l'ie grae of o lurd .lso s Christ be with
v uall,

.' M'iT LAND,
J1. T. OTRo
W. B. MosTi''ii i.:,

A. W. i.:wi' Wisn t,:n

HV. T. Fas'>muerox i i,
. A. L'oiA,

CPruaN SAssKATeII'%.ne x Ata

l)K. No1I,,v Scoum
Sleptulee, A. I. I8e

Bisno(r Gaai.oi'siN JNi'o:RE5'il i?.iEiR Ai 'iiini

Mis'siioxnîx Ciiuser. vi' Cmîctîtî.

Ti subject assignd ic is " Rur:1 Missiois,"
or eliirches and work ini siliil lowns. I re-

sumiie onîle reason for myv selectioni is, that Iy
Diocese las noe large towns i it. There are but
two havinlg over 20,000 inhabitants; a few have
froim 10,000 to 14,000, and the rest are iiiheli

sinaller plites, springing up iii lumber regioiis,
the ininiig district and along the lakes, with
the magie of w'esterni growth ani developmient.

The imarked peciliarity of the Diocese and
xw'hielh makes the progress of the Chuîrch both
interesting and diflieult, is that it contaiis a

greater viriety of niationalities than anly other

in] the United States, 15 peu cent. ot the popul1

lation being of for'eignî birth or parentage
Frenlehmci, Germans, Belgians, Svedes, Nor-
wegians, Danes, Hollanders, Pollacks, Cana-
dians, Welsh, Bohemians, and a few Russiais,
Finns and evenî elanders, are resident here,
besides oi own Indians, lie Oncidas, Chippe.
was, Mieoinecs, Winnebagoïes and lPotowatuo-
mies.

Divine Providenlce seenms to have brought the
representatives of the Westerni Hemisphere
together tO bu imoulded by Anglo-Saxon free
institutions, and catch ihe spirit ot Anuuglo-Saxonl
Christianîity. hey have nIow Cheir rac anod
iational mîtipatis. They laive iiilieriite tlie
ciultivated religious anîimositics, as Well as the
stroig r'eligious convictiois aid atta I Icenits to
thir resp'etive creeds. But if' oir CiIuih is
wlat il clailus to le-Apostolic ii her goveilI-
ment amid descent Catholie in hlr doetriie,
iîlive witi ail thie wisdon of he past, Ct ssssed
t alii sacramental endowmctis for personal

sanctiication, ileid wiLh an enthusiasmn fhr
iiîaumnity, anid Cte Master's sympathy foi' ail
its needs and siitiurings iii its prog'ressive devel-
Opilent known by those who have most fully
tested lier superriatuîral powers to bc Che best
emlibodimlîîent of hie living Christ, she lias a mis-
sion Io everv class and every nationality. This
then, is my first point. Ouir Church is not Io
be a milission to a smnall number of Episcopaliais
who have migrated froin the east, but whercver
fliiund must bu a mission to the whole popu1la-
tion of aiy' plice, io matter what inay bu their
natioliality or what Imay be their existmig uforii

of laithî.

New Piæs o Wolui.
li Che selection Of nîew places of' work io

Bishop lias niucl di liculty of discover'ing thei.
le is oilv embarrassed by the multitude of'
available places pressed on hiim. The Arclidea-
con or his Geieral Missionary, or the Board of
Missions or his Clergy, who arc posseïsed of ail
aggressiv1e inissionary spirit, are coistanutly
bringing before himite otvantages cf occpy-
iniig somne newîx' field of' labor. Towns quickly
rise'eiI tle west, anîd soiîetimes, as in mning
aii liumiber districts, as quickly decliie. A
bishocp muiîst vatch the gr'owxtlh of' tiese places,
the character of their population, and consider,
bfotre uiidertakinîg any work, vhere il is ioest
likely to bu permanent. lIn my own Diocese,
wh'licl is as large at Massac-husetts, New Hlamp-îi'
shire and Veriont togeher, I a in i a larg
regio of teritory as inuel o the fronitier of
civilization as alny of my' brethreln west of thie
Mississippi. And what I vould say to the
iaity for then and myself, is the iiirportance of'
enîabling the Ciurch in these iexw' regions, te get
there, anid to gelt there early. in new places, aid
iund'er the excitemncuti of' town extension, manly
beloiging t io religious body are xViiliig to
ulite tleinsclves with the first religiious elter-

lise inaugu'ated, and many othiers arc quite
willing te pool thir religious differences iii the
firs4 place of worship opeied. After a number
f 'our modern Christian sects lave cntered a

t own, the sharip competition for members, self-
proservation leads them, in spite of their better
atnd more liberal impulses, to combine against
any iew-coier. i L is crue ot' the miserable con-
ditions o our divided Christiainity. Now money
cali be made to go in planning new chuirches,
thiree times as flar here in the west, as in the
east. A nd in this tine when aIt Christendom
is roiusiniîg itselt with uiwonîted devotion to
missinar'y work, our own Chtirehi must not lag
bchind. Get early upon every mission field
that is open. Opportunity yet lingers iear our
Clhuri'ci. But she is a goddess witli veiled face
and winiged t'fet. Her face is veiled because
miei so often fail to discerii her. lier fuet arc
wxxingel becauise she so quickly takes lier flight,

n1oxV To START A MISSION.
There are usîually to be found a few Churci

people in every place, who can only be discov-
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ci-cd by careful inquiry and visiting; but if it
should turn out that onlv one such could be
found, it would be no ground for discourage-
ment. I have known a successful Missionn to
stail from as small a beginning. Awakeni in-
terest by meetiags in the homes of the people,
and then not only by outlining your plan of
operations and inviting co-operation, but always
by some spiritual instruction and prayer. Ob-
tain a hall or store or the oain of one of the
buildings belonging to saine of the denomina-
tions. I have frequently used places u' wor-
shaip of the Baptists, iuitherans, aUnd of ou-
spiritual first cousins, tlie Methodists. it is
better, except for an occasional service, to take
a hall or union meeting hou sec whichi enn be
uised regularly, for by a few siinplle pieces of'
Church furniture and by temporary and re-
movable hangings for the valls, and by an altar
which can bo so constructed as to fold up and
lut away, and with the appropriate ornanents
of the symbol of salvation and a dlssai hung
against the wall or extended on a frame, gnite
a Churchly appearance can in a very short Lime
be given to an aipartment. The rougher the
people and the less aceustomed to our services
they are, the more these properties of worshîip
are appreciated. They look for- sonething lit-
ferent from what they bee elsewhere. But t lie
contents of the Church's net is of' cvery kind
and sort, and she must consider tbe sumaller and
inherited prejudices of lier own people in her
ritualism. In a Canadian Orange population,
or iii a congregation. composed chiefiy of
eastern-bred Episcopaulians, it would not be ad-
visable to put candlesticks on the altar, but
where there aire many Roman Catholics aio
staunch Protestant Lutherans, it would not be
advisable to omit the symbols, whichla to their
minds are so connected with Christian worship
as to make ticir absence suggestive of a disin-
herited Church and a rationaUzing and decay-
ing fI ith. We have lost ut times quite a nîumi-
her of persons who joined for a season by the
bareness of our ceremonial and lack of co' gre-
r.ational singing. Begin as you mean to go un.
Don't be afraid of cynical claptrap about vleri-
t'ai millincry. An officer is nlever asli:iineil of
his uniform or the dress parade that does honor
ta the flag.

A great use may also be made of Churcli
tracts, whiclh should be hirgely distributed.
Leaflets nay be used temporarily in the ser-
vice bnt the Prayer Book is so excellent a mins-
sionary that as soon as possible it should bu
introduced. These are small mxatters, yet suc-
eess in every enterprise largely depends upona
perfection of its details. But what I venture
ta irge under this head is the importance of not
starting the Mission until provi>ion is made for
maintaining the services with reguîlaarity. Anaid
for this end we need to utilize the laity more
largely. The Church needs not oly lay read-
ers, but a body of lay workers, Sisters, like
the Missionnry Sisters of the IIoly Nativity and
also of men who will give thenselves for a terim
of years or for life to the Church's service in
planting Missions and in working along willi
Ihe Clergy, who will assume no monastie dress
nIor secek the revival of a medieval order, but
who will be mon along with men, vLo will re-
side with the Missionaries. assist in the service,
take charge perhaps of the music, Leach ina the
Suinday-schools, and be licensed to net as Lay
Readers. It is through the instrumentality ai'
lives consccrated in reliance on Christ's promise
(St Matt. xix. 12) that tlhe Jezebel of worldli-
ness wdll be cast out of the windows of' the
Ciurch. It is through the aid of lives laid down
in the spirit of that brave and loyal soul Uriala (2
Sam. xi. 11) that the battle of the Lord will bc
earried on to victory. Oh! men and women in
this agonizing crisis of the Church's need will
you not hear Christ call unto yen for a complete
surrender to His service. He speaks ta you
from the cross and says: " This I have donc for
tlhee," what hast thon donc for me ?

HOîw TO WOu< A MissiON.
With as littie machinaery as possibleo and with

sueh as is in union with Ile whole Chuilch like
the organaization of tle Wiomian a's Aun xiliary, or
St. Anid rew's Broiherhood. Froi the start
teacl the people while orking foir self o work
for a lers Disti-ilbute :niid get them to reali
tle ' Spii t of' Missions

In the r-aising of fuls li- he Mission, resort
usially is liad to lethods Soml e mi ighit deei
uneliielylv, su:ic-h ias fiairs. concerts: bit tlae
opponeints of tlese let hods figel hait in iIew
places, while tlae wives have little limey
of ilaeir aownil ti speid, thir hiusbaidsI do Iot
object la, tieir' giviang of 1 lia'r tiie :ii labor,
aId frmniia i heir loimae s 1 1 plies, andî tLhere is io
othrci- prilic-al way ot thicar assisting in lt
iinaneus. . .

In worki a MÀissiII a Hoys' Chub, i- a tt-
iightly evenîing cha l or mîxei, iamay be fomîîid
uise fl. For t lie CIIrI-ei iiiust kshow lier iiterst
ii aill clas>eS, and bring ( 'iristialnity ianto every
district of houe life. luit the 1 oinit abolit
working aaiviY is t lis, thbat tle sictcess to
be souiglit, workied aid piayed fIr, is spiit ai:l
success, wîinnng sOuls to Christ aid biliniig
themn up1 in thle lord. Al deepevnliaprt
ilust riia tlirul aill t lie w'ork aUt touiicl every
part of il. Il' il i-s to attaini thiait bent Success
tilat -ainot le invikeid r weighdor i iiii in
stati<'ics, blit is linownl aîline tIo God.

( 'I',T ' le î co t iud. )

Tuxast> arc -10,000 comniennialts and overci
1,250,000 baptized iaeliber oft tlhe Churebii in
AmIle rica.

T'aiu: Dulke of DevsuhI<Iiire has givei a site,
valuied at £6,000. for' a ICw elirch ail Iat-

uiiiiiirie. île hali also siiscribed £500 towards
che sale objct.

A coltr'a't has beei eîitered iituo by ai Am;a-
arican corporation fir building a raihva.'
throiigh the Jordan Valley, along the Sea of
(Galilee to Dainascus.

Tii Dean of AL rmnagh, speakiiig at the Eng-
lish l rbCors on " raeiguld

Preachiig Orders," remaarkied that 'tlie cire

for the ineflicient and car-less country 'lergy-
inaai was either to couvert him ior aiiibiilaite

Iç the 1re.bvterian au edral, Glasgow, a
cross has recent ly beei erecteI belhind tei Coi-

muiinion Table. It staids oaa tlae fctre ' a
monument placed in hie c'hancel by a lady in
miiemiory ot' hr latte iusb:md.--/i &uati-
cal Gazette.

Tir. building of thu Ballarat Catliedl rail is lat
a standstill, and £6010 is owing to lie baUîk fu
work ali-eady don. G-cat dilliculty is experi.
enced in collecting promised subscriptiors. A
Jewish family of five iersons was atly baap-
tized by the Bishoi in ih Melborae Cathe-
drilal.

IT comes aS ai remîinditerî of low the Church is

mnaaking aU hiistory for terselhfin the Australasian
Colonies to heaur that there has just becei cle-
brated in Tasmania the jubilee of the entlhrine-
mait of the tirst BisIhop. t)n 'l'lIrsdaay, July
27, 1843, the Right Rev. F. . Nixon. D.P.,
was installed in St. David's church, in HLobairt
Town, in the same Episcopal chair to whieh lie
laad been led after his consecration in West..
inimster Abbey on St. Bartlolomew's Day, 1842,

and whicih still serves as the Bishop's tl-onîe in
lc Hobart Cathodral.

Tna Churchman, N.Y., says: " You are miss-
ing a good thing it you io naot take a CaîîaiuuI

pape atredl, and keep y 3O oself w'oll iiiformimedl-.
If a R-ector wouîld have his peiople wide awake
ina Cliur'l aîfairs aand develop their activitiCs
to tle full, lie sholId persuade thelmi ta tiaike
C/ur"h poe-iodicals and read themi. li t liat way
Intelligent iiterest vill lie ihsterei aid liaro-
chial lifea <luiicened.'"

Tlaixa; Ch Iuirch 'lilles, referriig to itle laite Liord
Primate of Al Il I rteland (MIost liOv. Dr. K lox),
says: By cIergy and laitv aliko ie wias held in
the lighst atteehtion and esteeli, and his dath
will le folt as a genuino loss noit only by Th
Churcl of Irelaind, but by tli Prolites of' the
Anglican Ciimiainion oughout the world
who were brought into contact with him ait the
imeetiig i te la ameth Conference.'

A cIgynai in a Lancashire parish (says
tlie PIlfl Alall Ga:elte) a short time ago gave
ouit foi his text, '" The devil like aI roarinigr lion

g' h aboulit seckiing w homa lie amiay dlev!oaiur,"
:îII abnîîîOsL ina th1e suameIII breaith contliuel : " 'y
t rienids yoiu will pIobably have he0ar'd that the
tisholp a Maniachbeste as aiioinneeid his intli-

tion of visiting every cliii-ch in his lioces, aind
conseq([Iient1Y wC itay slortly exlpect im ailt this

CN(ON NoN~ irra. in speaincig ipon the
IPO Sys tei, said tat frl- aUnd open clarches
enacoiiaigcl maci to conie ait odd lines fir

prayer, and prayer was the ofl-bIeath of lhe
soil, aid ialinyhiiimg that drw intil o pr Iayer
was wortlh tyig. le kinew of' a case where I
bieauîitil'il lic-gate ha pait niited ipoii it, ' This
is t li gaLte Of hlave lbu tlc aithaiîla WOI- 1,he0
VODIs. ' No admiitanae this ayI duing thei

wiaiter' Imonths."

' s iuriChurch Tiics says :'IL i i ipossi ble t
ignore tle iplliortance of' the procceedings of the
Ulster Delnce Union, whicli met in Belfast
laitel. Altiiig in Eanglaiiad oanly aI ituil in-
terest is iow takei in t li Iloime Ruimlo Bill, th
Ulster loyalists are as deterine al ais aier to
keep ulip the liglht for their libuaries. The Union

'owi nlibers over 170,000 ault minembers of
all creds a artics, whO lalVe cIosei by oJCI
vote ii a perfectly geiine mode of electiona
(;I10 memiiibers Io reliresent, thei in their local

l'airliaiamient." 'Tle Iieetiaag rellected il he
gratet aedit pli that. lboy, flir thIe grave anîd
digilliiedi coidilet of is business, and Il tmi-
perat' liagu aI' thea peakers. L oyalLy tu,
I li Croiwii, and ai lia-i rasoivo never to subiitil
to a Nationaliti, Adidistrtion, are Ilte dis-
t inguishiig marks of' this ipowerfiul orguanizaa-
tion, wlieib is a force that will have to bu
reckoied witi. Tho comproinise, iow iirged
by wearieil d tias, wlia lave broiug hi.
about ile presenl eadlock, is haop>elessly amout of
the qiuestion. ilriIh Unioisit are willing to
establishi Coiniy C cils, and concede to the
lioman clergy in thie imatter i f' uenitin more
thli )isseici-teri Vomluhi ailOW ti the Anglican
priesthood at home, but they regard the aniiin-
tenaice of the jniteil Kiigdomi intact as a
matter of life and Icalli. Witi the Parnellites
in open revoit, aid thrcatening to render the
Gladstonian mnajority lo one of twenmty on a
d ivision, thie lirionaiists arc far froim dopairinag.

l'isumIli thoughts are vain who think tlIir
watching clin preserve the city. And aire not
thcirs as vain who think thatl Gol will keep the
city for which they do not wateh ?-Hooker,
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iictze ue Trtberirtit.
ST. JOHN.

8t. John Baptist.-The Rev. J. M. Daven-
port, who has roturned to the charge of this
1 ission church-to the joy of his manly friendîs
-preached his first sermon on tho evening of
the i îjth iunst. to a large corgregatioi.

'lie (Ilobe of this City, of 20t) Nov., gave
tie Pasttoial of the IHouse of Ilishiops in filli.
I t is alwaîys gencrous withi its space for Clii rCh
news, a ftact which Citurcft people doubtless wi Il
remembor. Its weekly Ecclesiastical Column of
Nov. 22nid contained a good part of Bishop A n-
son's noble protest against the l-pisciopal De-
fonder oh Episcopacy.

Trinity Church-Thîe Voit. Arcetidacon Brig-
stockIo D.D., read to his congregation the
lBislop's Pastoral on the mornîing of the 190t

MDiotest nf Quneher.
WATERVI Lli'.

A Suni-Jhastsar MEFTJNo), ST, JRANcs.-
monthly re-union ofthe Anglican clergy includ-
cd in the sub-deanery, of which Coaticaok ls uni
approximate centre, toolk place in Waterville
latst wook.

On Monday evening thore asseibled the
Rev. Canon Foster, Rural Deain and presidint.
A. Stevens, secrotaîry ; G. Murray, W. or-
sythe, C. Brooks ainid G. Parker. These gent le-
mcn wore most hospitably recoived by Mr. and
Mrfs. True, Sprigings, Flanders, Sonerville,
lHodgson, and Mr. und AIiss Perkins respective
ly, With the inîîcîumbenît,, Rev. E. 1iing, mnauk-
ing soven, the clorgy met iii St. John's ehuircli-
for- a brief iitercossory service in behalf of
missions tut 7.30 p.m. A goodly congrogation
issemblod. I nstructive and ins pirinig iddresses
wroe dolivorod by Cation Poster and Riev. Mr.
Miuirray on the chief historicil facts connected
with the pltuuting ofCh ristinailty ini titie Bntish
[sîsls-uîni its contiiiiied growth tun til the year
064, wlien the conferince wvas held at
Whitby betwoon the Celtie antd the (ColntiierittI
missionarios about the tine of keepinig iEaster,
etc. It vas pointted out that the antcicnlt British
Church haid lier own bislops, priosts and deacoin
pîroacliiiig the wordi of God and ad ministering
the Sacrimeitts of Christ nearly ti00 years be-
Jfore aiy intrusion into lier field, or iintorference
with her work took phlico oni the part of the
loroigi see of Rome, and that lier Iiturgy anttd
çeclesiaistical obersorvaunecs hadti ati oastern, niot
a western or Roimiatn origin, and that tlie harm-
onizinîg of certain divooercies of practie ii
non-essontials w1as the chief puipose of the con-
fJorncue hold at Wliitby.

On Tucsdty thero wis an early Celebration
of loly Communion it 7.30, ainid muorning$
prayor ait 9.15.

Fl"rom 10 to 1 o'clock, aftar brief business pro-
liminarios, tho time was very profitably occupi-
el by the reading togother critically and in)
cotuo of the 5th chaupter of the Epistle to thie
Galatians, in the original Groek.

Canon Thorrioloü w'as prosent for a part of
this day. AIl the clorgy lunched togethor at
the Watervillo bouse.

At2.30 Riov. G. Murray road a Lltoughtful
paper on the attitude of the Churcli of Englantid
towards religious organizations outside ler own
fold.

la the afternoon the .pupils of teic muodel
school received a vory entortaining and instrue.
tive address front Rev. C. I.. Brooks, on his
knowledge and experience of the education, the

nners,and custons ofyoung people in Tl¶ur.key.
A large iinmber of parents and friends joi ned
the scholars and all were greatly deliglhted
with the speaker's clever and interesting re-
marks. Rev. Mr. Craik moved and Captain
Parker seconded a hearty vote of thanks to Mr.
Brooks.

At 4 o'clock the clergy re-assembled to dis-
tuss Mr. Murray's paper and other matters.
Sorme returned home the same night. All felt
tlat much inutual benefit had been the result
of their conference, whilst the Watervillians
spolke of the honor and benefit which had been
conferred upon thein by the solection of their
parislh as the place of meeting..

MONTIEAL.
'TIasNsmiVt( DAY Was well obsCrved inl

Mlontreal by the different congregations of the
Church. In most of the parishes morning ser-
vice was held, and in some an administration of
Holy Communion. In the Cathedral and at St.
James' special and beautiful music was rendered
by fuill choirs. Large nuim bers attended the
services, anid the city in the English section pre-
senîted quite a Sunday appearance. It is iiii-
possible, howiever, not to feel that to special
Forn of service used on these occasions is
wholly insulficient and much needs improve-
ment. It relates too mauch to the onie simple
aspect oflHarrest, andi the general character of'
Thanilksgiving Day as a national festival is al-
iiiost igiored.

Trinity Clurlt. -Sunday, flic 10th Noveniber,
was observed as Thanksgiviing Day in this par-
ish. when there was special music provided at
the niorning anti evening services. The choir
has lately been reorganized, and the result was
seen in the fine rendering of Sunday's music.
At the eveniing service the otIrtory solo, " The
Sol t Sou t heni Breeze." from "Rbekah," vas
sung vith beautiful effect by Mr. J. C. Barlow.

The rev. (. Osbonie Troop, Rector of St.
%lartin's, was the preacher in the cveiiing. 1[e
-took as his text the iarîginaî:îl readiig, revised
ver*sion, of the 3rd verse of P>saln xxii., " But
Thou coitiiiuost holy, O Thou that art entironed
upon the praises of Isral," aid as ustual deliv-
ored an exceedingly eanitet, liractival and iii-
striuctivc sermoln,

81. Marltin's.-The Pastoral of the lHouise of
hishlops was auithoritatively read by the jeetor
at the service on the 19th instant.

Grace Clurcih.-Tie Rector of this Iarisli has
taken in, due course the degree of' .D. at Trin-
ity College. Toronto, and was the special
preicher at the Convocation lately leld. We
hearti coingratuhate him on the iell earned
titie.

COTE ST. PAUL.
The Rev. G. Abbott Smitii, H.A., delivered a

nost interesting address on sonie scenles ini his
late travels in the East, illustrated by a large
ntauiber of beautiflil views, in the Parochial
lIaîll of the Church of the Redeener on the
evening of Thitanksgiving Day. The hall was
ivell illed and the lecture thoroughly appre-
eintted.

Thanîksgiving day was duly observed liere by
specil service and administratioti of HIoly Coin-
Imiunîioni, at whicli there were twenty coimniuni-
cants, a large number for a week day celebra-
tion.

TYENDINAGA.
MotAWK MIsStoN.-The first ehurcli, a small

wooden one, was ereeted in 1787 ; it was served

for ianiy years by a native catechist, witi
occasional visits from the Rev. Dr. John Si tart,
rector ofXingston, who had been appoinicd to
the Mohawk Mission at Fort Hunter, N. Y., in
1770, by the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel in Soreign parts, and preceded his floek
to Cataraqui,now Kingston in 1783. The rectors
of Bath, Adolphustown, Picton, and Belleville,
sometimues officiated in the Mohawk church.

In March. 1831, the first residentclergymai,
the Rev. Saltern Givens, was appointed mission-
ary to the Mohawks, and rector of Richmond;
visiting and holding church services in the houses
of nany of the early settlers in the then dis-
tricts of Victoria and Midlanîd. Tie Mloh.awik
parish was4 the parent from which have spruung
imany of the parishes in the surrounding country,
in ail of whiclh the mnenory of the Rev. S.
(-ivens is revered.

Canff says cf the original Mohawk church:
Hlaving served its purpose, and being in a state
of'decay, ift was deemed necossary to have erect-
ed a new and more substantial building. The
Mohawks consequently hold a council at whiclh
cief Powles Claus made the following speech,
after laviing all the ways and means discussed :
" I f we attemipt to build the church by ourselves
it wvill never be done; lot us therefore ask our
FatLher, the Governor, to build it for us, and it
will be donc at once." Reference was lere
inade not to the necessary funds, for they were
to be derived from the sale of Indian lands, but
to the experience requisite to carry out this pro-

ject. Sir Charles Bagot, the Governor, was a-
cordingly petitioned ; the petition was granted,
and the corner stone of the present handsome
odifice was laid in Lay, 184.1, by Samuel Peter
Jarvis, chiof superintendent of India affairs in
Canada, assisted by the venerable G4eo. O'Kill
Stuart, Arcldeacon of Kingston ; the Rev. S.
Givens, rector of the parish ; the Rev. W. Mac-
aulay, rector of Picton, and the Rev. .ob
Deacon, rector of Adolphastown.

This being the 50th year since the church was
erected, was deerned an appropriate time to re-
novate the interior. and give it a more briglit
and churchly appearance ; accordingly a te-
quest was made to the Indian Coincil for a grait.
This with the proceeds of a jubilee pienuic made
the requisite repairs.

While the improvements were talked of the
imissionary volunteered to raise moncy to place
ain altar in the chancel in mnemory of the Rev.
Saltern Givins, first rector of the parish. le
accordiingly with the assistance of Mrs. Finlay-
son, of Deseronto, a warm friend of Mr. Givins,
solicited subscriptions froin persons of all creeds,
who responded cheerfully.

The young people of the parish, determined
to have a share in the work, organized a Guild
with Miss Sophia Anderson as president, and
worked with a will to assist the venerable
Rector in wlat vas bis dearest wish-to have a
real altar in the chuurch in which ho hattd
icînistered for so mnany years. That work is
completed, and we all thank God for it. Old
Christ churcli, Tyondinaga, now looks clean,
bright and churchly ; it has, too an altar and
reredos, of which any church in the Diocese of
Ontario may be proud. There are still curtains
and leetern hangings te be procured, but the
Guiltd, encouraged by what they assisted in ac-
complishing, will not cease to work for the
clurch.

The design and workmanship of the altar
and reredos reflect rreatt credit upon the
mechanics of the Rathburn Coy's sash factory,
where it was imanufactured.

At the base of the altar, which is of beautiful-
ly grained butternut wood, in the inscription,
"In nemory of the Rev. S. Givins, first rector
of this parisi, 1831-1850."-NVapanee Beaver.

CAMDEN.
On Sunday, 19th November, no less than six

services were held in this parish viz., St. Luke's,
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Camdon East, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Holy Trinity,
Yarker, 3 p.m. ; St. John's, Newburghi, 10.30
a.m., Holy Communion, Conterville Towii Hall,
3j p.m.; Napanee Milîs, Orange Hall, 7 p.m.

OTTAWA.

The canvass for the Endowment Fund of the
proposed Diocese of OJttawa is being prosecuted
with enlergy and succuss by the R1v. Mr. Han-
ington. The semi-sanguine claim that it will
be comploted with in the next ten months, the
very sanguine in thrce.

KINGSTON.
FRONTENAC DECANAL nWE.-Tescn

rtiri-decanal mieeting of the couity of Frontena
chapter was held on the Sth and 9th inîst. 0in
thic evening of the Sth a chorali service was coli-
ituîctd it lie catihedral and a sermon preaclhed
by the Rev. W. T. Lipton, of Wolf Island, on
i lie Church of lEngland as being a point lor the
iiiiin of the Latin, and easicrn chuitches and the
disciples of Calvin and Luther. There was a
celebration of Holy Coiiiiun in tii e cai bltedail
on the morning of the 9th, at 8 o'alock. At l0
o'Ilock the followi ng clergy assembled ii le
vmmiittec rooin of St. George's hall: The Dean1i.

hlie Rural Dean, the Rev. Messrs. Dobbs, Cooke,
Hayson, Lowe, Plautit, Dibb, Lewis and Lipi-
loir.

The severaI missionaries reported the vork
of the Chttr'ch as progressintg avorably inl spi te
of the maiy difliculties which confront them.
The lurail.Dean 'aving beei present it the mi s-
sonary cngress, a Icw weeks ago in Chicuago,
gave a resiue ti e hip îroceedings of tliat body.
The question et' prohibition was deti wsiti.
The Rev. Mr. Rayson gave an address on Sti-
iay sclts and eatechiziig. Il vas resolvei
that soie steps should be talien to circiilate
Cu rch literature as a branch rio tii sioiary
work. 'lie hapter adjouned at tive o'Clock to
meet agaii in May.

BAT I.
'lie Bath brancli of c W'oian's A itxiliary

held ifs fourth mont biiily " missionary itiguit or
IVriday hr,IL in St Join's Cuîîrchî,
coeitiincing wuith serviec at 7.30 p.ii. Thie
lecturer was Rev. Canoin ltirk, ot' Belleville,
vîtos subject was the history of' thie Britisuh
Ciiurchprior to the Noriman coiiqliest,

ie ruri-deeanal chapter of L4e iiiix :md A dd-
ington met in Bath on Thu'siy an Fridayi, 2nid
and 3rd Nov. Ali the cler'gy fthe uic wry
were preseit saviig onliy the Rev. A. iL. G reuil,
of Belleville. At tue opening service in St. John's
Chutrch on 'Tliiirsday eveii ng ail tie clergy
present took part, and ain able sermon w'as
proached by the Rev. J. R. Serson. On Friday,
ait 8 a.m. there vas a celebration of lioly Comti-
iiuniion with a goodly attendance of priests and

lay people. At 10 a.im. the ftrmer, eighit ii
itnmber, met for business in lite pa. ri,h hlbiii. Thre

Rural Dean, Rev. E. Il. M. Baker, delivered iis
inaugural address, speakiing thinii of' the
growth of Lite Citireh in the deancrydiuriniig lire
past six years and of' the need of' iiiereased e.x-
ertions and liberality in lte ftuture iii order to
accelerate ler progress and carry ber ni utiera-
ations to the long neglected district o' North
Addington. TiLie Rev. S. Tighe was secietarL3'-
treasuer of tlie chapter, and it was decidedl that
there shotild e [ vi chrapier mieetings yearly,
oie in May and one october, the former to be
heold iii rotation in tie rail parishcs andl to iaist
two days, and the latter ahivays in Napanece and
to last three days, the third day to lie devoted
to the holding of a conferenice of thie clrigy. lay
readers, church wardens, hty delegates, directors
of' St. Andrew's Brotherhood and Sunday school

It was also decided that the lergy of' tihe

deanery should preach in the order of scniority
at the opening service of each cbapter meeting.
A resolution was passed extending to his gracu
Archbisbop Lewis the congratulations of tie
chapter upon his elevation to the distinguished
position of' Metropolitan of' Canada and Arch-
bishop of Ontario, and another that the mission
board be requested to look into and supply the
spiritual needs of the seven townships et North
Addington when possible. The chaptor, with
recess of two hours for dinner, sat uîntil G p.m.,
wh-ien havinig finished its business and spont

siome time in discussing two or throo suîbjects of
grave iiportance, il passed a resolution of
thanks to ic church peopie of t lho village ir
their genierous hospitality and adjourned. At
730 p.m. the inembers met agaiin fliir the last
service in the chureb, in whiclh ail as blorc took
part, aid thrue of whoil delivered imiost admi r-
able addresses--the Rev. Mr. Woodcock ion lie
SVomain's Auxiliary," Rev. M r. Jarvis on " St.
Andrew's Brotherhood " and the Rev. S. Tighe
on tie " Consolidation of the Ca nad iuirch"
-a rili treat for tie congrecgatioi and one
wich they appeared to a1ppreeiate. So ended
one of thie buappiest clerical gathrinigs it aI
ever becn i ligooi fotunrie of the writer to share

AlH S:intts' day was a highî: day ii the igh-
botinig' vjiier )f Robliwlhin Mr. W. IL Wilk-
in son, wite of ius hoinor th lcoty jmi ge,
gracefuly hiid the crne-stone oi thie new
Aiglican Church. Thve clergy haviig robed at
the residence of Squire Datee, a procession was
formed to the site singing " The Ciîîriîh's ()lne
Foundation.' Upon arrival :It tle stoie the iii-
cuminbeint preseited Mrs. W. Il. \Vilkiisoi, on
bealiaif of Ilie con gregat ion, w'itih a beau tiflti
silver trowel and isked lier to keup il in mnemoiîîry
of tlie occasion. Tie service was thonr coid tict-
ed by thre Rev. A. .Jarvis, rector oi' Napaniee.
Tie ILev. Stearlie Tighe delivered a iost ap-
propriate adidress. after which aI Oiertory was
takien up. Ant aîdjiurntîi et tihen) took place to
the t )ranîge hVll , where r t large company par-
took of an Oecellen t dinner, after whiit address-
es were delivered by tle Rev's. A. Jarvis. S.
Tighe rind F. 1) WNoodcoek. Inl response to hlie
Rev. R. Atkinson, incimîibent, the suîlbscriptoin
list was cotsiderably augmnited. Procceds of
the day 810H. If the preset siitable weathelr
coint inttues il is ftilly expected thtt the exten-
Sion of tie lew intrv will lie tiishel helbrei
tihe bcgiiniig' of' iext mîîonith.

PlA lil A M (Co. Frontentac.)

Mr i. lPyk, fLeniioxville, ( Bishp's College)
hastý beenl appointled to this Mission.

T1,W 1 F,).
'ie leerndW. .11. irries, tIo tLre gruat

recgr1e t oft thle congregatioiI here is abotit to

v in response to a call fron a proiniinelit
parish int Lotig Islaid Diocese, N. Y.

JBiauce of rata.
TORONTO.

Thle Trùîity ni'iversity Revieu' cIntainis 1s il

&Surenîr Of' the Cnc'al Syiod Meting a coit-
cisc anîd well wri tten sketch of tbo proCcedings
oft that aupiieiois ineetiing, anil a very exce'-
ienkt cult of the beautifiul IJiiversity building,.
Tho wri ter well and truly says : " To the major-
ity of these geutleimni (the delegtes) lay and
clerical," the butildiitgs, the grolis, tleir cx-
tent anid their' locality, w'eru a mandest su rie.
Iiishops and visitors frim fart distniti priov
were contiiualy pointitng out to eaich othet
points of' interest and special features ut tite
lovel- chatîpOl or the handsone Convocation
hall, or the conmfortable arrangemients in tie

new rcsideiec wing, and wcre strîuck parti-
(iiliiyiv withi the fine vista from lite fronit steps
Of the' main outrance, taking the eye downî the

long avenue, and throughî the stroots betweet
the trocs reaching straight out to Lako Ontario
and thli Tslan'd miles away. It was a revola-
tion te inany te fint thre utivcrsity not only so
aimply provided with all tite requirements l'or a
liberal educatioi, with laboratories, lecture
rootms, sttudents' residonces and publie halls,
but withal sot iii sttch beautiful architectural
and sciolastic surroundings. Miny wore the
stroils takon on the college torriaces, and in the
park glades of Goro-valc, the ravines of whicli
tor) tie casterin bounîidairy of the tuniversity
proporties, and across the grassy lawns 'of the
cricket and tennis groinis, whoso ample siwards
lay toward tlie west. Let us hoPe thatt the pro-
posed oaseorii residoneo wing wVii soon arise to
coImIlete thait side Of tlie colIegO quadraIIglo,
a give accomdation to th l yar'ly iniicr'Onis-
ing nuiber of stridents. The iiifoigned ad-
ittiration f' of ur uiri%''i ty expressed onî iIl siles
itade us notT a litile protid of' Trinîity as she is
to.day, while we ro'joiced thaît sito becamte, tas it
were, ite birth-place f Lte United and Consoli-
ihted Chirch of' lglad in Canada. Wo imay
just addI th1aIit interialy lite collog was as per-
tuetly adapted to the reqiluireimients of the mîoot-
'ing, as the str'rouniiigs were dolighitflîI. lie
library aloie, allotted to the " House of Bisht-
ops, Lite grt'eat Convocation Haill with its oakein
dais aiil galleries, to (lIe genral assmbly, thlie
tl1rge lecture roo ms, availaic ble fr coimittes,
oiventilit readiig and writing rooms, the
bapeii services prlutInig eau day's business,

aild nlot lea.t ot all, the spacious iing hall,
ttfording ample accmmodtioand (thanks to
ih ladies), tie Ioist boutntiful hospitality overy

day to lie w Ie of tie dologates, ail iado the
phace as comf tort ble i ai id complote foir ie pur-
poses of the Synoil as it is possible to imagine.

llTERBORO.

t tn dom/iay evenliig, tie Gth1 Noveiibei, tie

An :a1l .1 ngega toal Recptioli wIs hlid ii

thie Scihool loise, wlicl proved antother most
stucef iiinik in tite chain of oveits-overy oie

precsit eitering leartily iito thre spirit of tie
oconsioi.

011 iVi/ult// eveniing thîere wais i Mootiig
or Confeece oi aII Parial TeacIers. lis

Vas held ii tlie Southii Wa ird Miissiont butilding,
at which somce 125 personsm were presint, anti
reports were iiimie fromi ii the dill'irent socictios
an branches ifit work. Tiese int'ltiddol St.
.i ohn 's Sinilay-s hiool, tie South Ward Mission
Suiday-school, the t itreh Clihoir (whicli inim-
hers 12 ladies, 15 hoys and L 13 mten), Lite Mis-
sion Choir (abolit 20 stronig), tue St. Androw's

lirotheriood, the Younlig Nlun's Bibl class, the
voman's Axiliary, the Gir'l's Giiil, the Mim-

siOn iland, ali ite Chficcl Giliid. Tiie RectoI'
suggested ont mri e society, viz., I Decoration
Guiild l adoing the chtircih Pnti festivatl occa-
sions; this Mr W\. .1McDolial kindly iindertook
to orgaiyc.

Ini siiiiiig p.11 ti ebîtairimiin staid that while
Lite whole work of' the parish hlad not boern alto-
gether encouriagi ng as coipared witi former
years, yet i felt tIhIat ite outitlook waîs iever
br'iglter thaiLI at the p met tie. Not only
iad thieir9 been naniy iiistanices of brighl self.
denyiig idevotion, but they wore beginninîg Lite
tiew parochia year ii a spirit and with a powor
wlich they haid never Iiaunchod out before.
Threir soleini commiinion on Sunday morning,
the happy sovial recertioin and now this briglt,
ceiniig conferen c were the happiost auîguries
fir the fl tire. Ilre hadl io doubt that the Cali
tii live and to work w'ould be answeîred in tie
cominig year in i way that it iad nievotr been
aniswered before.

At the conclusion cf the meeting those pre-
sent were gencrously eitertainled by the lidies
of' tie Southi Ward congregation, anîd in this
piilasant way Lite workers confiercico foi' 1893
came to a Close.

Tie absence of' Rev. W. M. JLoucks waï
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dleply f'elt during St. Johnu's îauniver'sary week.
The eWorts to secure a successor have been so
lar unsuccessfutl.

SI. John'.î.-Teio 11th an. of the re-opening
of this beauthiful chîreh-eeed si.I:ty-one years
ago, 1832-was celobrated by special and il-

Hjllirinîg services antd neetîings. 11i re-o)einitg
took place o1n Ail Saints' Day, 1882; and on this
festival in the present year a goodly nîumber' of
conimunicants assembled in,the quiet sanctuary
to relize in the higiest eaurthly service " thle
one comurniiîioin of fellowslip" between ail those
saints iii God's "host who have crossed the
flood," and those whoso work on earth is not yet
donu. Rov. Mes.srs. Symonds and liedley, of'
St. I ulce's, showed cheir brotherly sympiathy ly
joiling with cheir friends of' St. .ohn's i at thiis
service. ''lie eveing service vas interfered
witl in poin of' ititiiers by the rainm, but. tie
choir were at cheir post in full strength-oys,
wioIiei atid me--anld th service Vas a br1igit
and happy one wilti a siort aiiress by the
Rector. on Ilhe words, "in Pairadise.

On Friday evemnîîlg Ilie regular service of' in-
teressory pi'ayer was largely attended, wlhet
spoeiail intercessions werei offI'ered on behali oft
the parisli ad coimniîîî cants. This service, wve
miay o Iote, Ilwtys foiis a helpfil preparationi
fbr the loly C ommlrnîîunioln.

The fes tivaul services of Sunîday were be ' gun1
by tle Commuti n ttioni service at 8.*1(1. A t t his ser-
vice thle bulk ut' tlieC congregatioi c:onsisted of,
youig ma ei. Morni ing prayer-a short, bright
sOrvice-fliowedl al, 10. At I îI.mi. caie the
greIt feature of the any. J t hild beenl uî rged by
t le clergy, after consultation w ith tlie lay i e.
bors that the Nhale congregtion, whther com-
mitiluicants or not, should attend aind tike some

plart in tlie communion service. I Lvas irged
thbat ti wils tIhe nie great Soervice of. the tois-

pl, inteided for all 1rist's isciples. Isteadl
of huidreds ol' earnest, mtei fearinig Io accept
their ljorî'us dying iivital ion, it Vas sggested
thll uîl) should iow coie, ani f any shouîi l' elu
Still unale to receive, at leIaI let the worshi
the Liord, who c:ilne so CloIsel y to Ilis people in
his lloly Service. This m1eant a sLroiiiir de-

parture fromi pas-t cuistomls upl to the preisentl.
The service had praetically ieeu a dis-uinion
when part of' the coingreg.at ioni separated ilim-
soives f'rom the othler part. It was niow in-
tcndiet tlait tlie Vervile s ihhl I in ivery senîse
a Coni-ninion. The ch h w.is well filled with

pople frenti eery part of tilt-, p'isli, iuli ngliiig
the members of tle Souith Wai (Cot ngregat ion,1
wlhos.e mlorning serviceo was t'tsiund for tle
occasion. A lirge proportion of tlle coInregra-

tion received the Iloly Coitmiiiîlun. wiiîg to
the speciil charneiler of t he a hierinig the ser-
vice was maucli longer ti: usual, buIt was of
the greiatest icpressiveness thrughout.

Thle Rteetor, Rev. J1. (. Daidî ison, preacheîd
from t le w'ords, "They without lis iot made
Perfect," (Ileb. 11, 10) hringinlg out itle inter
depenlenave wii ex isted bet.ween all taemnibers
of God's Chuiirb, whether on carth or in para-
dise. Te whole spirit of' Christ's (ilutrîchi was
one of fellowshltilp, brotherilhood and co-olierationi
as ouppoised to inilviduialismil, ili 'îIgionî aiil
ot herwise.

BDitts t of tureit.
LO NIX.)N

MIeiaiuîl Char'e.-cUn 24th, October last the
G iris' J havergaiti aBintd iivited ihirt ier' Iiiendis of the
congregalion and others Io a social evenintg iin

tle sclhool roomi. IL proveod lo bie li all respects
one or tlie very pliastniest wne liave had. There
wVas a ir attendance, and suh a dispilay of
bigh> lt i s. Griîes werl layed, soigs were

sung, readtinîgs g i n, nd i'reshmen servtd.

The school-room was, for the time being, trans-
formed into a parlor, and aill present felt drawn
together in happy intercourse. Among the
nany good things of' the social was an address

from Mrs. Boomer, in w hieh she said :-" Love
for Missions as a silver tireal runs in gfreater or
less degree throughout ail our t- parochiai organiz-
ations, binding us togetlier as with cords oflove
and unity wo are told " a threefhld cord cannot
bh broken. " There is hardly a corner in tho
mission field that has not had somte token that
we, of the Memorial Chureb, hold il mn kindly
remnembrance. If the parent, so to spealk, i. C.,
tle Parochial 1ranch of Woman's Auxiliary, has
come to t le bottom of its purse, and cainot send
ils contribution to ncet such and such a need
asking ifor its help, vell, Ile IJaverIal Ban/
tries to leind il a helping haild ; if the :avergal

and says " Il ! weu have onI bi' g bale to send
oft to the Nortl West, and we wanît everv celit
for. freight," then the MnseiiCiie'
file p stops in and :t ys, '" WC have lot m uch,
but we will dl oui shar'e."! Anid cte 3other'
Iiion< says, Let us vote ouir thanksgivin
ot in Igs t o nis*~sionis," anîd so they lo, buying
grett aliks of yarn, of' whicli tley double and
treble hIe value hy kiittingi- it up1î, in their spare

moetinto rood( stout stockýing,I and bigr
Varm1 litis. A id then, have we not our Chri.s.

flian End'<w wit h ils well orga nized Mission
Coiiittee for a wise ulist ribuition ofu ils fiunîds.
A in our ina.s /hog/hlers, wlo are not t lic ess
readily to do teliir part fir thet heatheii abroadt

aLusehey do so illich for lie sik and sitfer-
ing at homill. But to-ln-iiglt weI i ought to leari
stin *g f vhat thtis ietr young Hand has
beei ste:il :d perLsevringly doiiig foir the
past sevli or cight years. Tihe lave, t know,
lielped mnissimiis ill goma :l the North-west,
seidiig contributions in mon as wiell as big
hales of av:rm lthing from ti toc time. They
have talei fleir laill share iin hIe support of' thle
lady iîi-sionaries il Japan. aid Oioksenc in
I lie Diocese f s skatchewan. They have sent
gifts înjoinitly wilti those of the Ministering
CJihilra'en'. ILeague to M iiskoka ; an when there
wvas a special plia madle onii beliali of Algomi:a,
m oay ni lie youniIg people hiid by I celit a day,
so tii1 tlis bal lmigh1t have a gift tIo ole as
cheir ti:ukl oring foi'ri ol' biessin n their
work.

liut I d(Io not in<tend lo stand lhere, difing fio-
th g tse thain soiiding tleir praises; ihat
wtotld not ,oily bie extreely pr'esmnpuu ofi
me, but i. would spoil ail the be:îi t ifil simljpli-
vi(y of' their- willinig serv\ic2e. What they
Io is bealese they lMid .esus, and in obedienle'
l his couiiiand, esteem il a pru-is privilege
lo be pertInutted to bie o-workers witli Il.
Work donc ini this spirit ofskcnerto is
sure to lie fuit tfuil of happy' resuîlts, and so I
wtuld only say to those dear vounîg sis2ters (If
mlne: He init weary ii velloing" and , Mlav
God bless:nid prosper yoin ilis o<rtii new terin
of w'or-k for l im."-Parih l' 11 sior.

MALE .AND 'IMALE E'A\TIlu tE

xisti' Riuti's NoT AuSN'ir WuNis.-
y ty is lot that wolîî:î have other

riglits aneortiel her, but that she, by tlhe grae
of tod, rise ilp to the appreciatioi of tle gIori
ous igh t she already po'ssesses. Take the
grald and all-absorbinîg riglht that everv Volai
ls, :ttii that is to make hiombre h:)pp.v. That
reai to oi hls ever yet dispieid witih ier.
Men nmy come hoime at Iooin i.ai ;itglît, ad
they tarry a com1 iparatively litîle while; bur

shie ail day long governs it, beautifies it, sanicti-
fies il. It is within ber power to make it the
most attractive place on earth. It ils the only
calm barbor in the world. Every man knows
as well as I do that this outside world, the busi-
ness world, is a long scene of jostle and conten-
tion. The man wlho has a dollar struggles ho
keep it ; the man who lias it not struggles to
get it. Prices up. Prices down. Losses.
Gains. Misrepresentations. Gougings. Under-
selling. Buyers depreciating; salosmen exag-
gerating. Tenants seeking less reit; landlords
diemnanding more. Gold fidgety. Struggles
about offiee. Men who are in trying to keep
in ; ien out trying to get in. Oh, ny good
womllani. thank God you. hiave :a home, and LIta
iii it you nay be taeen. Btter be there thaii
we:u- Victoria's coronet. Your abode nay lie
of' the himînblest, but yotu can, by your failli iii
G41 and your heerfulness of' demeanor, gi h it
with splendors such as ai upholstereisli hand
never yet kindled. There are abodes iii aIll our
great ciies-lhumble, twio stories, four phuii,
uipapered rooins ; undesirable neighborhood,
and vet the nei who live in them would lie
rai lier than surrender them.

AN Fs tG01i ABOuT Pr. -Whl? It is
honte to eaci oic of these metn. Wlheever he
thinks of' it lie sees angels of God hovering
arounîd iL. The ladders of Heaven are lct dowi
Io this house. Over the child's rough crib there

arc the ciantings of' angels, as those that broke
over -Bethleletm. IL is home. The children
iaay cone Up after a whilC and tiey ma3 'i wi
h igh position, and they nay have an afluent
residence ; but they vill not until their dyiig
day hfor'get that humble roof, under whielh their
father iestecd, nd their inother sang, and their
sisters played. Oh. if yoiu woulîd gather up al
tender mieiories, allI the ligits and shades of
hie heart, aill banquetings and retinions, ail
tiial, fraternal, paxternil ana conjugal affections.
aid you had onîly just four letters to spell out
that heiglt, and depth, and length, and breadth,
aid amagitude, and eternity of meaning, vuit
would, with streamîitng eyes, and trembling
voiuc, and agitated hand, write it out in chose
foutr living capitals, H-0-M-E. What right
does woian vant that is grander than to be
qeijen of' suchi a reai ? Why the engles of
hieavei cannot fly across that dominion.
hlr'ses, panting and with lathered flanks, are
notî swift eiouuigh to rui to the outpost of' that
real m. They say the sunli nover sets upoiin thie
En:1iglish1 emapire ; buit on this realiî of wolain's
influence etcrniity never mnariks ay boutind.

Qi'EEN ok T, 1<mE.-Isabella flcd from
the Spanmisi throne, pur'sued by the nalitioi's
anat hiema ; but she who is queei in a home
wvill never lose lier throne, anid earth itseli' wili
oily be the annexatioi of' lcavenly pr incipali-
ties. When you wanît to gethyour grandest idea
of a queeti you do Inot think of Catherine of
Russia, nr of' Amnne o England, nor of Marie
Theresa of Gerany ; but whiei youi wait to
get your graIdest idea ot a qucen you tlinkl of
the plun womnain who sat opposite your father
at. the table, or walked with him ami-in-aiii
downi life's pathway-sometimes ho the thanks-
givinîg banquet, ksomeuimies ho thie grave, but
aivays together-soting your petty grieis,
t'orrcting youir childishi wvaywardness, jouiig
iii your imftintile sporhs, listening to your ev'enî-
mtugj prayers, toilinîg foi' you w'ith needle or at
the spiinimug-nhel, and on cold nighits vrappinig
you sulg and warmu. And then ti last on tliat
day wnlîcti she lay in the back rooi dying, and
you saw hier takc those thiti hands with whiebl
she toiled for you so long and tIi thi together
l a, dyinug praer that CoinIlieded vou to God
whomi sdie <hai taught you to trust-oh, slie
was tle q tieen ! The bcariots ofGod 'amie diowni
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tn fech luir, anîd .18 she %vonit in .1i I lcai''ci rose

p. 'fou cannot tLîIAn or ]li nwi witlmu t il

rushi of tenderness that 51 irs thet (1001 bifutîl-

duos od yonr soti, and yo f'Oi el as iuiiol ai ti hi

emii d buinîg luer bluek :igéii to i ]oI k j us t ii c'

iimoret 3'ouI namel ais tulri ILs slîe iscl tii

smk itf;'c vou ldU bo Al'iig Lo tliînv~ vousi
Seli0) the rl-'lltlt aud kiiS tde sou tbt m"i''mŽ

hm!î' ('1'3ing 3s 2htlu?!i' îothcî' P" A Il 'lic
iv'ls, the queca.

Ti ril -:1si;-Tji P H i o%i ty C'il

T- /mu' A'Vit', ()/' t/m' 'î 'îîî <it i M ti m

Vi'cîd'' in ii -ni issile mot' tue I5ti bas1 i':isLcd t lie

quescitioni wmhotlieu the cecy3 Slîiîm i:y lit mes
or ' lut, and1( tm) wh'imni ti' w'lmlt Siiti tit i c l>.'' ui

i a li'i iteuwirituq eal
iv o d o i( i i i t h tel (I: i'c u i [iit clL hi i i e r ' li t

Itilie ]tilit silîî Ille wiii1 eoîne fbriwIii'i mimd oui-
lilois aisIL lic iiastiim'td

i lIÇImmw il, s ortil tiiigiii iii, t'leri''Vii' wm'u

liii%- iid bliemt lte tti o f 'iiie îv''m ci i-
lion. lt lle- Cc',c'i ILe exemiiput uni [liem' i

liih il. iiiym'eflici licý oiim iiiiiniLli v ti i l! l '

(bl.i "C'ici IL iiii'it bas msrv'i i'î'iî tiie
paý ci be..,, liit' thetubs imw U'ii'îi s-uirin

g''lu t ielfiiîips ietii' pa' olu lhes tilit' ii
Si'vii al X'cic l'le int iiiuit as u ili>' Iiiii

grLh i1t1iiio uit. ilt x ii 2 -)

tverses ii' "''tm' tIii u im iuîîr ii <i tf(!e .ýiîî'is ut i
-o 'g) th rhpIe-Iý "t e ltIe; o ,[l

1t~ ''u' im iit'iol t ii tlii kii'ti m' th "l iliti iîuu
qu sto i., bclg 'oi l Nr n

1,ii ý fui t i L iiush''il' ctIo tu îisî I'u i

h slit't' i' (, sJ'L i i [Ili (iiL tiii

hiqae itl)ti l t.5 iiiîiii tin ii'y h u mt iiiit(ilit,,

'li\' ILl 'c'cîv i p'i ioi'l :li ., l'' iV iiui-

Iittî' l iy ta lue g i'.' y ? h illi' tii's tti',

lus îuoimicllg : ii g Ivc' li or mvil i L itli>li '1(11the
lithe. iiim ih u m'yfo ailic :1 ( ili li s <t'uui îîî

'l'o uhmii or i prod 'iî. Varuîfrot li.ltj 1'

1 oint' fti whchimpeoe?)rthhMyi
Il'i'' Ilit 111 tiies olicsi( ui i'cltiei jiitm

p tii a l li''- mî'tî ticîS ' o I l iîi ilt i'l, W I'iiîl' i Fuiit
lit'iIi mîter le taio iî< I iIi<mt ])Iiihli1'tSiL

i Illui. it iu'Say t Sh iluilc' X('tL'm' ils,-iil oi I''g iltiu
>al, gil 'u'l iliihjic'iii'L'Vi%'s as l u i'ilmi. mui;

tue Lc'mitcs, the lac' ni' the tiite o\istecd util

For cx Jtipn în h îînd imîl itou idho ii 'ilis

leimcme (eu. Xxviii. 22) A'iMn' t ltiune of luis
mom".nuiijl hivision, aindil] ni'usc'queimk iii tlue 20

stiisequuît )-car's bcieî i li icîusciy \vtILilt!y,

tiiuugh tue risilts of' lui$ 70 Ri'uu'îucî' 'ars of' lit'e
wcie tiîaît ho possessel Il ', stIili", onuiy 'mvuii

w>M'hih WO Cr05 ove)' Joi)'mi-ii otiîeî 'mvr'ms iii.
fiut tii whiuit mim .TIcit' pahy li tiiis ? W'e
îiî'. kniiw. 'cLlilynuit fi te li' îîicst linmd,

f'oi. lie \mVas liiiisoli' the niiy pi'iest mot' lbis tainih',
ai mî luie su ['013 d id tuot pay3 t lies t o luiinüIC siT 'm

sai~ sn 'viuilib hoti iiizitlu n1 li.m'kcî'- cir bis

',('i Met't'iisuiicc tIo 'mvii<i A blmiiii lîliî tubeis,
\,VU c'liuiit. 'I-îll îîse tiî:t ~uti'i5 i llt' im giu lic
was1 tll licat IItliUlii Pî'iet's . lsXtl ams King'' %vas1

Su(m'il'' the p'îth'3' wiibtct vIî uit imi suiand

py eeuiumu's t'immi ariIti Iuî iile : 1iiSu'the iii'-e

u'ctoi-ilmus il ui' tim'ii iii"c5ls t'hIil.goil

\Vt., mmi' iitlir ob t I f iiik ,'( in-

,ýlii((iuii btiNs uo somal uiillu il Ioi tla ap iti'l shîuu
ilit iî'':ic n jliiiii .) it :ii- hîo ro; iv' t

longslLi13 iii siiiim in iîîi g'it thil u lS 'm iiii

t ,plii l flilu toi'iiir i.4uum' . lsse ad

Ths i u ic tr mit i ic':1 di l t'. iu ii',' ii'-

Il w t'.tits, bm i l '' i' i ig (111 il, bIh ' t m min ivunt'i lut'

le ec 'yil i ý,o n i

] Icii' ii i mu siiimiîm i mi li iv i sh w ig l, l

lutte i tu it' filii' iî mI) the iv i ul

t" u p s ibt,' Ill ltim lulL tiuis ii ui'i5 t'

tiiiu'tiilyI S ll)gN fot' to iii')' .lm('ri"l i

lu uit' e ilui tmm IL Ciii ii as Jne~ U Si ()%iiu l "t 11is

u!tii'iton i tlU.,t mlLclti i, the''03 >ilv n h
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CALENDAR FOR NOVEMBER.

Nov. 1-ALrL SAINTS.
"g 5-23rd Sunday after Trinity.

12-24th Sunîday atller Trinity.
19-25th Sunday aller Trinity.

26-2;th Sunday ater Tirinity. [Sunday
next before ADVENTJ (tiive No.
tice of St. Andrew's Day).

30-ST. ANDREW'S DAY.

AD>VENT 18493.

" Noiw it is high tivne to awake out of sleep: foi
now is our salvation nearer ttaikat wh/ten wve believe<I."

Romans xiii. i1.
WitLi this begins Clth Church year, which

with its four Sundays, makos a proper aind

needed preparation for the Christnas flct and

joy. The nane is of' Latin dérivation, and is
employod to designate the Twvo Coings of Christ
"in grotL humility," eighteen centuries ago,
To Save; and His coming hereafter TO Judye.
Advent sotnds thuis a bugle note of vigilance

and preparation, urging us ail in the langtiage
of lie Collect, "l To cast away the works of

dirkiness and put upoi us the armor of light,
now in the timo of this mortal life." And so iL

stretches on through the Christias festival, the

Epiiphany evidences of oui Lord's Diviiity, the
Lentenl sorrî'ow l'or sin, the sliad[ow of the Cross,
tlie glooit of tle grave, the Easter triumph. t lie

tlie Glory of Olivot, tie Pentecostal el'tsioni of'

Holy Gh(osti, t establishment of the Churci

as tit histori and p etti orgazat ion on

carth, lthe l'stival of Trinily and thlie iecessa ry
Triniitiaria n ceoIceptiol of i1 ru1 Ciristianity, ift-

self lollowed by the long mes.onl boeiring Ithis
name and devoted tc pratetal teachings in the

d utios of ve ry-day religioin. 1ii this tannuotal

round, iow truc it is, that-

As irisolerg notch itheir gitlly -sticlk,

And wat t i io IlLr.< Il dity,
se, ,,ark't silo ,hiiîyt, oil iiiotiLlits,:tutti ye'urs,

T ponder andt to pray:

A titi year ty year begnttmnig ilow
H Ier tthfu tatit ask subitmie.

flow lovilugly sheo multth lt.,
Eachl portion Iin asi tlime."

i wmai, i upon the thouglt of Advent :s a

great reality. IL is an article of the Creed. 1t

is a truth that was once imost itimiînately con-

iected with that corner-stone of primlitive

preaching - the Resurrection. Now it lias
ainost disappeared fron Christian thought, and

certaiity is nover heardi in may pulpits. Yet
il one will take tho troubla to exItminie lte
epistlos of the New Testamiiett it vill b sur-
prising te see the prominene or that tetchitg
of the Liord's returti. It will be un iistrietive
stidy to note how very iiarkedly Our Lord
dwelt uponi the samena iii Ilis parables anti dis-
our'sas. Out of thi ty pt rables at. icast toit are

mtore or- less ctceri ed wi li hlie idea of Advent,
and these are : mon. the itmost noted oues. of
tio selt discour os il. which the tonchiug is most

direct and positive, there are not a few. Yet
this doctrine has been pushed te one side, ex-
plained avay, even denied in publie teachings,
without seemingly a suspicion that it belongs
to the very essence of New Testament Serip-
turc, Of course, scientific rationalism denies
it. Javing disposed of the beginning of the
world, to be consistent it must drop all belief in
the ending of the sanc.-Selected.

Ftt-o.u time to ime obscure and evanescent
sects, founded by illiterate men, much bewil-
dered fromn pouring over the prophecies, revive
the thought of Advent, only to fall into the
special error the Lord warnied against-viz..
the fixing of the day and hour. This,no doubt,
lias led to the distaste with which some, who
shotuld know better, view the idea of Advent.
But errors of ail sorts should not bc suffered to
obscure any vital truth of Revelation. WC bid
ouhr renders strive l'or themselves to see what
God's Word declares, and to clear that away
from all speculations of meif Por the Lord's
own soleinii and affectionate Word bids his
choscn te "l Vatch !"; "Lest cotintg suddenly
[le find thei sleepinig."

'J'iE colning in of cach Advent season vit-
tesses lt soe great ant-d dec'ided advance to-

wards the second cohming, in Ris glory, of the
mail Christ Jesus. The religious observer cai-
ntoL fail to recoignize this progress year by year,
thouglh to the purely secular mind it may nlot
he evidoni. ThatL ci kiingdom of God cometh
ntot with observation is aL truth t hat, is chnforcetd
bty the fatilure of' every attemtL that has bee
mtatîde to predict lte Limes and lte seatsons of'
the comintg of' the Judge; and yet nothing is
ttmore evident than tha fact that lis wty is pre
paring, and that eacli year iarks more
fully somte progress delfinitely and clearly
made in that work of' preparation. Tte
note of preparation is ntot always what the
world calls ia raligious one--it is often
indeed gtnertlly, what is regarded as entirely
secular. Every advance in civilizvtion, avery
step towards Lth betternent of the humian race,
whether in i kiiowleidge, in material welfare, or
i ut spiritual advanceint, is a sigi of' fthe Coi-
ing Lord, and that the promise of' His Corning
i sure.

'l'ie day of Christ's appearance is not to b
deteriimned by tlie fiiinciftil interprétation of
detaclied texts of' Sciipture. lie limîîself' has
said tiat it is nlot for hu uin-t i ii uds to kiiow the
tintes and the seasons, whicl the Father lias
put in lis own power. The fultilment of pro-
phecy is nlot a thing that cain b forced by any
snih proceeding as was recently socni in the for-
itation of a railroad Company with lthe design
of iastening lte fulfilment ot' a prophecy which
the projectors chose te interpret as declaring
that a railioad siould run through Palestine.
But, in lte evenîts of the worid's historv ean be
seei eacl year iov surely and steadily God 'is
bringing on the day of the cotingt of the Son
of Mi. Even in the vent of a short time
since, when the A merican world wvitnessed the
establishment of' a utiftormn standard of tite,
though apparently a thorotgbly secular event,
and à0evised er theo benetit 'of purely contmer-
eial interests, iiî'kead tnil cra in the listor'v of
lta hiunan race tIhat will oie day b recogntized

as having at important bearing oi the prepara-
tioi of ta w'ord te ncet the Lord at His
coininig.

Tie world does nove, and it novas onward
in thatt one direction, thotigh ilon iay think
luit little of it. 'Tie Chureh of Christ is the
gret iustru tality whi lit e las ordained
lr the brinîging in of lis kitiguou, and yet the
greatest triumhls of that Church are notalways

those that are most patent to human sight.
The Holy Spirit prepared the way for the fiit
Advent of the Savipur in a manner that the
devout student of history can easily recognize
now. but of which the nations of the carth,
seeking only their own material advancement,
were absolutely unconscious. And when the
fulh.ess of the time was come, the Anointed One
gppeared, te be the Saviour of the world. And
se it is te day. The Holy Spirit is doing the
same work; in the Church sanctifying the peo.
ple of God, and uniting them with Christ; and
in the world preparing the way for that Church,
" the Saints of the Most H1igh God," to take
the kingdom, and go forth te meet the Kinîg
wlhen lie shall coie gtiii.

Tite Advent thought is full of hie tO the
Christian. even when ho ooks upon the worll
as it now is, There is no advance, no reaIl for-
ward step in the history of' mankind, that is
purely secular and without its important bear
ing upon the advancement of Cbrist's kingdom.
The Holy Ghost has His active objective work
ii the world as vell as in the Church and Ho is
performing it. The progress of thought, the
advance of physical science, the great strides
that civilization is making througiout the
worid through the levelling instrumentality ot
commerce, and the wonderful developmets of'
humait intellect and intelligence, are as nuch
His work as the great progress which the
Church of Cnrist is making in the world. And
it is for the same end, the preparation of the
world for the Coming of its -Lord.

It is the hopefnl mind, looking eagerly for
the Master's approach, that is quick to discerti
the evidence that He gives of ils drawing nigh.
i t ivas in the darkest days of persecution that
the aged Apostie saw the glory of the coming
Saviour, and uttered that hopoftil prayer,
I Event so, comio Lord Jesus." There is no

cause for doubt or fear in the mind of the
Church's children to-day. On every side is
seei " the promise of His coming. "--The
Chutrchmnan.

PROPORTION OF THE FAITH.

The beginning of a new Christian year bringi

with iL the inquiry whether any one of the

great facts concerning the Christ arc lest sight

of. The Christian religion is historical as niuelt

as il is doctrinal. The two great creeds are

alnost wholly occupied vith statements of his-

turical ficts. It is on those facts that men's

fai thi mnay dpe t. IL is on the riglt holding of'

those fiats that a right faith depends. No

one of themn muust ble, l hld to the exclusion of

another.
Theroini lies a great coinfort. Facts romain.

They cannot be misunderstood. Doctrines may
be pervorted. The language of doctrinal stat-
ments miay change its meaning, and so their
mieaning may be changed. But no man need
aver forget events, or misunderstand them.

So the Church has handed down through ail
ier centuries the fates of 'the Saviour's birth
and life and deatit, His resurrection and ascen-
sion, His sitting at the right hand of the
Father, and the assertion of His coming again,
in future ime.

Thtese great facts do not contradiet aci
other. They fill Up and round out the Gospel
of salvation. They are all, too, essential, and
if any one loses siglit of a single ote ofl thent
all, his fhith becomes disproportioned.

Now, very many seemu to have lost sight of'
the great article of beliefwitli which the Chris-
tiai year opens. As certain and sure as any
other article of the Christian story epitonized
in the creCds is t assertion regarding the
Christ tat Ho now disittoth on the righit- hand

of the Father, and He shall corne again with

glory to judge both the quick and the dead."
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This language is not figurative. It is as real
and as truc as any language that can be uttered.
It is spoken of the God-man, and is to be be-
lieved, however little one can comprehend the
possibility of it. Any doctrine or idea incom-

patible with it is untrue. Any theory regard-
inig God's working in the Church that is incon-
sistent with it is to be distrusted. Hold fast to
the areat fact of Christ's session in heaven and
t' Ris coiniig again, and spurn ail contradie.

tory theories, no matter how attractive they
na~y be.-The Churchman.

.1O T1ES O.1v TIE EPISTLES.

By -riE iZEv. H. WV. LITTLE, RECTOR ILOLY
TattlITY, SUssEx, N.B.

(A alier of " rrows for the King's Archcrs," etc.)

FRasT SUNDAY IN ADVENT.

" nowing the time."-Rton. xiii., 11.

I.-The keynote of this first Sunday ot' thie
Christiaii year is struck by the Epistle, oftwhicl

Ste tCollect is an echo. "The night is far' spent,
Sic day is at hand: let us therefore cast otfthe

w rk of darkness and put on the panoply of
liglt." It must be observed that Advent looks
forward to the wholo of the manifestation oftho

Incarnate Soin of God : The Word made Flesh ;
lor it presonts in froquent contrast the ideas of
the First Coming of the Lord, which inaugur-
ates the imediatorial kingdom, and the Second
Coiniig, which closes it. Advent, therefore,
does not breathe the spirit of' unmixed
Christinas joy and thaînkfulness, but dwells
muîtach on the thoughts of the GRE'r JUmu.ENT,
anid thorofore on mnaîn's sin and its awful cose-
quences. The Advent call is to awakening out
Of indifference and sin in the face of the flet that
the dawn of the Second Advent is a year nearer
to each ai' us. Thre Epistle proper begins ait
verse 11, with ' And that knowinig the timo."

1 .- Tec tinie of our mortal life is here coin-

pared to the night, as being a period of imper-

feL knowledge and Iaîppiness during which we

have need to tako hced te our walk. " Ifa man
walk in the iighut he stumbleth," St. John xi, 10.
With i lie hcathen this life was overything. Ail
leyond wis dark and cheorless. Tho grave
bounided the horizon of humain hope before
Clrist caine. To the Christian, even with all
the blessiings and light whiich are his in this
lile, il is but as the night coimpared with the
glory and frecdom froi fear, and the joy ot' the
icw life iii God bcyond the grave, whenl " Lite
light of the moon shal bo as ic light of' te
sun, and the light of the sun shall be sevenfold
as the light of seven days, in the day that tie
Lord bindoth up the breach Of His people and
hiealeth Lite stroke of their wound," Isa. xxx,

G. That day is the day of salvation for the
b'liever. "Now is our salvation nearer than
wlcii we believed." Then al] doubts will be
cleared up, ail difficulties solved, ail wrongs
righted, ail mistakes rectified in the dawn of
the truc life and immortality brought ta light
by JCsus Christ. "Sleep,--the condition of
those wihose hearts and minds are engrossed
with the cares and pleasures and schemes of
this life only, unconscious of his most impor-
tant responsibilia ies, neglectful oflis mostpress-
ing alfairs his cyesà closed to ail the realities of
the unseen world, te the things eternal, he
klows but the great things that arc going on
about him. In heaven the kingdom being pre-
lared, on eartlh souls turning from darkness to
liglit, aigels busy betweenî earth and heaveni on
messaigs ai erraids of icrcy and succou r,

O"nquests of grace ini liumal lcarts, the ilyrti-
('al body growing and expandig,-all this is as
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a dream ta those who labour only for the nieat
that perisheth," St. John vi, 27. The world,
grey with years and already showing signs of
dissolution, sweeping on to its end, t he cry of
pious souls yearning for liberty. " Iow long,
Lord, how long ?' HEow needfui the appeal of
the Church, even to Christendon itself, ta awake
from slumber, "knowing the time," noting its
importance. accepting its message.

III.-Precious hours lost, the niglt hurrying
by with noiseless but certain passage, the time
left so short, so much to bc done to propare to
meet " Him." The " works of darknoss" are to
be cast off. Carnîal indulgences whicl over
destroy truc spirituality and weakon steadiness
of effort. The flesh is to be crucified with the
lusts thoreof. Honesty, thruthfulness, sober-
nuess, cIreful habits of body, peace and love-
the mind of Christ-those are to be sought after
as a primary preparation for meeting with our
Lord. As the Israclite searched for the leaven
of old, so must the Christian searoh, cast out of
himself every sign and token of the old uta
turc, Ex. xii, 15. Advent a season of deep
searching of heart in the liglt of the Jadgment
to come. " The panoply of light to be put oi,"
ï.e., the clothing suited to inspection iii the 11
lighît of the Returned Lord-the righlteoiuness
of the Lord Jesus Christ--put on tus al robe of
covering, a wedding-garment. It is made up
of: i. His righteousness. ii. His graces. iii.
lis devotedness ta God. iv. lis self-denyitg
love for the race-for mai.

1.-" Now is our salvation nearer thai when
we believed." The motives to Christian effort
do not lessen or fade away as life goes on and
the tiges pass away. On the contrary, as we
come nearer ta the end of our conflict and the
fulfilment of ouir hope,they deepen and strengthen.
They will be strongest and most efficient on the
last day of the soui's life on cardi and of the
world's life.

That day-the day of' our salvation-will
give no sign of its approach. There will be rto
twilight and graduai dawn. We are living in
these nîow. " As the lightning comethl ouit of'
the cast and shineth even unto tie West : o
shall also the coming of the Son of M a be,"
St. Matt. xxiv. 27. The notices o itls aiioach
aire these very Advent Seasons,wien ithe Churci
year by year sounds tihe trumpet notes of' alarm
and counsai. TrulI "knowing the time," we
cannot but feel that it "l i high time to awaike
ont of silep." Looking about us with fitithful
ees, we sec on ail sides signi of' the truth tLhat
"~tihe nighît is far spent." Is it a joy to Our
secret souls to know that " the day id it hand?"
tiat day when the angel shal lift up his hanîîd
to leaven and swear that there shall be time
nu longer, for Eternity is dawning, and the
mystery of God is finished, Rev. x, 5, t.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

T1u1 DAUoHTERs oF THE KING. - Yes, that

is the title of the distinctively Cucna organiza-
tion whose support, cordially and lovingly,
we would invite ail those who may now-un-
wittingly possibly-be lending their aid to the
denominational " King's Daughters," and de-
spoiling Mother Church of ber right. This
Church organization, two years older than tie
uindenominational copy, hold a Goienral Conven-
tion in Baltimore on the 25th and 26th Octobor,
at which delogates were present from ail parts,
joining fervently in the opening service, Holy
Communion. and the subsequctt proceedings.
Bishop Paret spoke of this organization and

that of the Brotherhood of St. Aiidrew as
"strong holps to the Church lifc and work."

The Reports submitted ait this meeting of Ui
work of the Ordor showed its increased useful-
ness. There are now 55 dioceses reprosented,
witi 257 chaptors and over 8,000 mombers.
The Ordor hopes to bring Canada into as car-
ial relations with it as exists in the Brother-

hood of St. Andrew. In the past year the
Council had correspondaneo with rectors dosir-
ing ta fori chapters in Austrialia and the
Danishi West Indies, and inquiries about the
Order have cone fi-om oier distant parts of
the world.

' 0 iiWuderstand that irs. Fraililini, of Nev
)York, is the Presidentc of the Order. We shiill

J be glatd to innounce tihe formation of new Chap-
tars, and trust that some forward stop will be
taken by cariest Churchwomen in Our severail
cities towards the reaulization of the hope ox-
pressed in the report.

he Girls' Kalendar for the eighth year is
before lis more beauft ifil Iluin ovor, iind ai ini-

creasingz initerest is evidenced by tho etiu'
that the steadily incvrcasing demand lias jus-
tilied the priiting this year of antrt Mieion of

12,000 copies, atgainst 8,000 two yeari.s aîîgo.

The KCalendar consists of twolvo pagos wilth I

colored cover, arranged to hang on the wall. A
text is given for overy daîy in the year, and on
oae h page are selcctions, spiritiiiul and lîraeti-

cal, chosei citherîi fron their cbeari ng on une of
the (Ihtrchi's seaseons. Ori as containiniîg Soime

helpful thought or Idvi'e. ''h pictres are
reprodued by a photogravure process fron tle
litiogra)hie copies of a set of pencil d rawings

by the artist Hoffmitîan on the Life of' Our Ljord.
The diffeirent picture cainntot but help ail te re-

alize more fully the blessedniess and porioci
beauty Of His lite, Wio is at ceCO Our saIlvItioi

und our oxamp hile. While we <anilnot hienl the

sick, raise the dea, or 'ven teach as Ile did,

Wlho sptie as iever imiain spake, te Kalendar,
as its pages aire turied oiiiintI by nionith, will

arouse aI desi re, as Ile imay give us 111orti ility,

to hell) the sick and su ifferiig, to raise the

despondont and down-heart, and li enrefil,
loving following of' the great ',xemllllar, to teceh

otilers ihow to fbilow llii imuort closely, We

aîre sure thaIt thie /îdudar woild firn a onist

acceptable Christmîas gi t fromti teachers to the
girls of lleir several classes, and wolid exor-
cise continuilous good ininience througiout the

year.

i). C. l iAN, residnlit of' Johils Ilopiîis
tUnivorsity, Baltimore, prescnted, in lchalfi o

the Trustees of the University, to tihe Aimericai
Bible Society, a fac simnile of tho Cltldean Flood
Tablet, recontly reconistructod by Professor
ilaupt. Thre tablet is a plaster' cast from aî
modern reproduction in clay of tie so-catlled
lzdubar or Gilgancsh Legends, commoniy
known under the Babyloniani Ninrod Epic. It
contains the cuneiforn text of the Chualdeans
account of lte Deluge, as restored by Professor
PauI HIaupt. The text is based on thirteen
fragments, which were found during the British
excavations in the valley of the Euphuratos and
Tigris and are now preserved in the Depart-
ment of Oriental Aitiquities uit the British
Museum, London.

rhe astisi have been fiiishled iii colored plaster,
se as to give themui teic appearaice of» i reai
cuneiform elay tablet. Tie tablet coltailus, in
six columns, throc hiiid red anud thiIrty-one lilineas
of cuneiform writing.
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OUR TEACHER AND THEIS.

liear wvillth t ilt uel ildtrenl, parents dear ;

Huppo ele te \iister reson iilius of yoli:
I ll, I iave pr>ke! oi e II., yen, ilso rwice,
N"Nw let me try whal.I %Vmiine ti do.",

Be'nr, yes, to tI elli- twiei-toil le iaali,
IHow this or tihat from goo<l or evil grew

T iIr lit ienrs <iLvie Iii- fiinilhatr for ns,
8sale nistaßnstouigh the.y he# to) yoli.

Ai min-, yea tw ice, our ith er mi, i tai'

CIhws 'r lh-e sl un pr ept dily b'y day ;

Th 11 . r( eessl pa tienc ve ! wV1 int [Il hough ",J l 11 he B3ookJ

' i riten ! Is Il thus, y Il.-:r Iliian say %

No rl be, " ry gatin, My 0hil.1, My chil '

Tel w-il is nil 1 w rolli, l'Il tillt li11- w: % ; ",

Then in a treati I lens " t r tien iww h-i ia r

Ploor Ilih olles abollil yolir k e im y

.11 I KI .

(APS'TES N liE AL.

"I lope Lance wvill do it properly ; /wy it

will allt comnoe righut " Hýose Ilie an hied
hert haids.

e What a long lime h is a lsai,
ei citi noit seurile tg : yi n tilt r ae

ca:lne backi.
'P'' he's heatin l him," u t d Ch le

bio, with very rlin il eyis.
" Wifa bi slik," ldedl Pull.

S r ! ried y " Ihink lhar< Ie

'ici y lisioened alit lield theirt b lreatils.
" Il quiel Pul !"Tt siiii Ilsie f l %rve as bil-

tingi his boots4 tog'ether, hlis loigs :ml romi
Cho winidow-Sill, whlere h hii a seati.

I i tor hut !'e yani y o r ped- was i he
neitrest way toli lie play-room-and,
bountced in.
"I Oh ! I say ; hu's th jlietol ch11a11 in] Ihe

worl. We're alli inivitedl to l u t :lt l-
h lent tim thiS blook. ulst lo!i a nter, laie

"Theo Bush Boys "above his heIad.
"in vitedl t Iei e ! t ll ibiu.! re or'ted 1 Iy.
"iinvited te I echîi oed 1il ie, withlu ou l t lt

unbe lien' l linnhug !"
" llave 1 heenl asked ?A mi 1 io go ?- cried

Julie,wituly
"Comie in," said :iI'de, :n shu' eth doo r-

tell uis all f lrol n t ee very beginning u it
Ail this wassaid, not onei atr:>her, hui

jumlbled toehr naeoruis. They crowded
round him), hanging n Ill u his wordsu e bnd eaen
froml the very beoginnling.

.lp le rw patht ic pielre ofI (hie sik mlan
o hish Rose 1''and hEsi were t re

The ihe re peatted threses ioi r cr nuch as
he Coutl r-emlbemlibel r; and Gly pronounile d r v.
Atherion i trump.

"lie alskdt, ' fWo' lte preity ril with )lng
hair?' Oh, ose, lHose !" and Lanc gilel.teri
ip a hial andiheldt upli t .

"Oh, Rose, io.S Vse laughled Guy, t wisting the
roli îaiigi d tresses in his hand,

Ro,0se blueshed all1 over her th,ILv and jerkied her
iiiir away.

"l Oh, Rose, os!"echoed Chubbile anid u,
p'inti nr their tingers a herad tgig at hier

deswdE RIsie chipped heri hands wil h delighlt.
Ony poor dear Julie was silent ; se as afll

a1nxiety- for the tell topie tol comle rudn
was wnrig ie hlt ben asked.,
" t And does ite mleani us ti go to tea w.ith himr,
really anril truly ?" Rose askel.

" Really 1 îand t ruly,"' answeicel le. lie
sai froi tive to six.

Not ail of us, ofi curseT

.Ilre Julie t retbled.

I All seven of us ; he wants to know us all."
Thenr Lance caught Julie's eye,wistful and glow-
ing and fixed on him. "IHe mentioned Julie

pirtieularly. le said particularly, 'Julie and
the kils. '

How rosy Julie grcw! Did he say me Lance ?
OIt, Chiubbie, w'e're ail to go-we'r ail to go !"'

" ifauîntie will let ris," put in Rose. "We'll
iave to tell ber abouit the trick wve played on

himr. She won't bc so ingry now that Lance
hias aooie.

-"'h trick we played on iim! Ioor old
R"ose ! Poor pretty Rose, withe lier inic long
hair ! I like that, T mu st say," said Guy.
" You sholild have told imi Roiise had no linger
in tlie pie; that sihe alwys ihaves like a lady,
L:m ee."

By George I îfi<pte forgot. loor Rose
Oh, never ind,"'sid Polse. "l I'n so glad

i lias eided so well. Let us sec the Iook,
LuiICe. What is il ealled ?"

'' 'The Bisi ioys.' Sith Spaikiig pictres
vIon Ireve'r saw !I en't imiake out the first-a
lioi's lieai poppin g ont of the chiinney of a
lintse, and tomne fllows oin the ground shooting

vith their airrow-is at himn. Just look !"
I Me too! Show me ! Me too !'" blCatedI

the kids," as tie fait hleaIs of tIhe ehlers buInclh-
ed Logetlier ove r the page. 1I d til rgged atotie
ari ani iriihubie at tIre other, aIrl Julie

struggled hard for a peop.
i>ull away, Cliel)iU! Pull away, Pl'!
i:uri-e is obliged to lower his arms-lower still.

Plt's " gg les ' are oinly on a level vith the
lea "31 tIoo! Shuov mle! Me too!"' bleiat
"lthe kli s."

"Taike care' s;tl Rse; " we uiirst, be tare-
fuil t iris book. (lubbie darling take your

handtitIs avary."
Lower still. L: re kcneels downii ioiv, and

lays tie book iion the ruig. t'Ihble and Puf
ae ot theil'r liuids andi kneîtes. Iluirrnali !, they've

got Ilt l esi place Iow.
" < i ! aL lion !" sqV uaks Pul.

Why is .1ulie i) Ilhe backgrmd always ?
St Ill shres struggling ir a Peelp. "l Let Ie see-
luit mei see !" Po0or litiIle wist1I fu l lie ! Tihit's

rigî, uy. G li gives ier hi- phive. lic ian look
ovter. Julie's be-unI.

I ook ai his eel'('l."hhlie suiys, iultlinig
linger > tihie lio'mt h-"ean bLite

iull ow

. " ie-re are- lio) enld of, jSeure i ance,
ali as jolly as ttis.' liie- Irniris the pages

I he otlers may oily looik. Wanr the book
lent tii him?

"I' A deadly encour,' " :uwte read, when r
auitier litur r-omte's. ". J1ut look! A rin

ceros diggiig.i his Iorin iniio :il elephant's leg.
This Imust be a rattling lok, I say !"

Turn over tie pages ugaiIn. More liolis, itoie
elepnts, balooiis, and Ilthei queerdokinrg
iieasts ! A rmait sleeping by t wagon mul a fir,

vith IhyCIna irowi lingi riund
" say, what at splendid bolouk tlis is

Turin over ; fite pittureare on t djolie yet.
The seven healds ,reclose togetici' stijl, thecir

ownler's knieelig, so ingt, sprawling over he
trug.

SWts thlait IL bell?" asked Ioie.
" ]Ro the or, no! No beils comle (In smidv.

Lokil thertc '
JIas M:ail:a gone ? Elsie, do you know?"

Pose is not (Iuite satisitld.
Mhul:a Ias just gonre ;31unda plis in lier heil

while El'ie is not "' quite sure.' Niida has on
lier liewt Suilay hat, rtrlh roses and narrir-
pinik ribbonis.

s" rîomio Iv t o See MIists ioe.
To sec me ?"
"Bothr!" ''trembles oi Lince's tonîgure. Guy

g ies him a pioke ; the giest is at tie dor.
I 's oily 1me," says a wistutil voice, M MayI coule in Rose ?'

Oh, Muirgie, is it yoiu?
Yes, its Ma3argi i uheiridn She gildes inîto

the room with an cager glanea at the group i
the hearth-rug, anat before Rose iad1 tiimî t,
rise lias nestled down beside thent.

SIow nice it is in here ! with a little sigh ,r
content. - Do you mind me coming on Sinilli.
Rose. It was so lonely at home. Papa had i
drive past iere to sec a patient, and i wnine
so much to come; be'il call for me on lis wr
back."

"Oh no Margie ; l'n glad you've come. W
were looling at some picturos,i" politely an: w-
cd Rose.

low grandly Margie is dressed Ilow li--

she looks A snow-wr'hite frock so rieldy ei.
broidered, long wbite silk gloves, and a huii..rg
hat with a drooping feather

It is flot god for Rose ta be withu 3Ii-
uncih. The tenth conmuandment troubles s:

sire is sometines in dangu'er of breakinrg il.
"Let me look too," Mirgie pIeadtls; tr tlh

squeezes herseif, white dress and aill, betwin
Cthbiie and PlutV, entddtling thon wilh :t an
rouînd each.

'l'le preitires were finiisIed by-:uid-by, :lud
Margie looked round the rooi. ' lltwt happy
yole aIl are !" Margie sighed. I liw I vish« I
lived here, Rose !"

"Ohi Marî gie !"' uniswieed Rose, bîlushîingu ut

little too; "l and your leautfut huse '
It is so large, and so du; there's lo one

Speak ta," Mar ngie replied. " Anid we havernt
anry windows so iice as thui-. I[owr lovely to
watch the pigeons ll day loing !"

Coothdra-coo! Cootlulrta-cio! - soiiiitlt
from the lotveetit , as if Eliperoir was'i 1 t hakrutI
her for her pretty coiplimrtelnt.

"IYu toulili't lik it after yor house,"lo
said decideilly, shakinirîg lier head.

1h, wottl't I ? Margie relied. "u It I luo
P>turl (ndCibbie and Jurlie to) play with all day

long !"
Julie loved Nuargie Ruthrfor nt r that Ioir.

Mur-gie wIs uas old as Elsie-au lit la ltr-jUSit
betwieei Elsie and Rose; and 3largie uctu:lly

wishted shte couild phry with J liIe all lay lonI g
IlAnd ( Guy ud Ltance and Elsie too, Margi-
ainsiereil thra sigh.

I lare sav you ire lonely sometimes," llo-
admlroittedi, " ull by youritsel'. uti it Iust lit' rit--

to be rith , Margie ; youi h1ave su-h bleautif

" And a poniy to ride," ptII in Iit, stroking
1 lie feathîner in ler hat.

"Tlhiey're not people, though," sulid Mrgi
Nie tings airei't muchît-ln gooti w-lien yoi w:liI

Ito tall to somiellody ver * y hai. tht, il Itubal a
lo 't ofibrtherSand sisters iow happy I shouild

lie ! i wIs thîinkinîg r ab'u t youi uaîl the afiteriooi.
:i1 tlinikiig how' dull I uwas, atnti wVishiiig youi

lid tnot live so far awav. A id papa was; nloil
diing ii his eIbair-ho's so tired from visiin
patients al] the week; and I didnit like to talk
to himli, hie looked so slepy, ytIo kiow. Thil
a grea beil ra-g. uni he woke up utanil said,

Iltru, Margie ! el polir coumpaiy for you
and ruhhed Iis slepy eyes. Janes caine Ili Io

Say tIat he was waited at Whitstone at once.
unid papa streteled himriself anrd yawnied; and I

remuembîered thautt I LWhitestonre was past yoir
houuse. and il juniped into ny head lovel
it wouhl be to pop in on yotut al, andit i beggedi

him ti take me with hitim, for i was sa lioely
iand durl. And papa put lis ianrd On mI 1he1n,
and cuallect te I Poor mîetherles bairnie " and
told lie to be as quiik as I currld. That's howtr-
lIi liere to-dav ; you wtoi't Iind it being Suin-
duta for one ? "

Poor 31urgie lookei wistfulIy ait the Ioys, foi
she had heard Lance's iipatient "IRother"'
anld wa'rsu afraid they hadn't sucilî a we'lcolein' for
lier as the girls; but Julie, always, vui-k tt

Sistcvr na wilt in any otne's heart, gave 3arl-
g re rn a squeeze, and Margie answered grate-

ful1ly--C
".1 iie, shouldi't youi like to have a rid- III

Imty poniety somie diay ? "
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iloi, Ma.rgie l" cried J ulie, colur- Sundays l'Il invite ail the littie girls PsisRenedy Air UttarrluiS i

i~ awcithl pleasure. She liid heard %%,lio are lonely and duil, and have a -3Bm.1'Lim i -e.tn leli t

îbi)rtg Rose and Elsie of' MIlargie's Sîînd(ay.sechool :it iny hanse, êîîd give m e.NZ
l)e:tt-ui lhome, but had noither seen themi cakie azid tell, and ricli bunsâ I M IIIdby drugglsorâeuuL bni
iL loi, thle pony, and to bo SQ sing led sugaredi on, the top.,, o.K. i2ihi. arn s

jult wvas Sueli an hono1r, and siteO Ohi M1argie%,o funny you Lire 1
.,Ileel.ed lier arin a littie hiarder. cried El se, as soon as Maggie paused, oY ula

.c le ( oidai 'ou1 ponly tee," said "I w1ouldnl't, like dit at ail. I'd likoDoY tLa
pin. J o havo a puny of mny own, and a ver->-,

V,yout darliîig " said 3[argie, vcry big gar-den with very wide BisClJF
ýisiIIg huit. p]aths, and l'il %heol Guiy iii a bath- CAK E,

I h R v ouldn't ibcln chair %vlion lie camen hotme with a ,ix
i~t turday liftelorooî, to brilng Nvoodem log, and I'd have Rose ta live

tuie ponly rounld and give thie little wvitm lue." fsil sidpeabetattshtd
Sidle ?" ', Oh1, E llo weked (111y ', low u l iîdsciabctli i lo

e hId d1 ried Lanice, d ruwn- funîiy yoit arc!e Iwuuldnl't l k t bc prepared wvit h the 1'urest
iî oes:tinser. s iy, Margeie, lit Ik11. 1, $1han t have IL w'ooden lcgl, I geint. Y ecturo
j i ey ail pollY, toi) '' tell 3 *yu. I W'ol iId iid a suar fit hm w hi iusi i g
mI iih b cried MHargrie. Clted, acruss nîy3 clieckç.'

îèîu ltat sile hlld becil t'urgik-n (Ta be rontiauied.) 'O O 1 II.I S
1rI break i mîg ilu upIon t hein ont Suindav- cra< s

~t'ernOu "lilC(eirdîetly iftir Mri. io l'sliterary auitobiogra-
dirrie. lti au't bin hîw sneob-phy bogilis i li le Christmlas 46IJL- f

ly dIer little Juîîîpor goos." -is ItneAKING POW DER,
l ia Lfinle biaeî< hlorso your . LiieJirit, n viii $20fl

i~îtierî'ids !' sad (ey."" T tits nue tliriiih i year's nuinbors of
tlue .O't ut, liotie I'(I l keo to have soine c i~~~io

1 ltel to have otie lest likic lijîn Sîîv:sI ~AitE)
nleî i .ii mi,'' cricd Lance, l'and litS. . oi ii ci tii'ct, Peterbiorough. oy .~ ......

I by Ille- Ji v. .1. C. 211.l~îî A., litifus
'i il,g abouit te visit rniy patienits yoti3*îîîîst soit uf Mr. Iaitu'i

I ce PIr. R'u tlherfo id. l'il hlave -a car'- it(,v.-iî,sotu. .i . , 0 A iilnide l-miluiL.s-

ri:îgeloti.orisu,
kil, H loveiy tu fatîcy %'at youiî'lIn~1

lu %vilîci yout're, grovih III ?'' Mar- Il.ll:tisî--Aîlu i'lw iy iitiiN, ii
I~ ~ ~ ~ ~~93 ni ii asf~iS0 icuilet lîver, Iiilitur Egb'ri I.isk,

L~It'l'ln ILW Il. 3i ng uîgel : i yen ru1 iitinli and 17 daÂ'î,oiy 01

%i a;j i ii ke tu litave. And arc you I.P lit-%. Win. Hairris, iiitcîîîuîlt'.
ý,,)n-,to b a octo , L ncetitis-Alt I ti tî''orv, (i reiviile'.\-iv.

'>le 1)b otr unc '2uo ,' screvt r, MNyrtlc 1,I'virit, BTA i ONAICAI0

tiv IlOt u dded. Il I 'd like to bc ail ((-ett '2 no t i ht h tttîd 3* 4tiîty e ldest

aiii îy doctor bet t fIi ltid go rid ing u(t~itruu i .W i ars eîneî

abo(lit a1-Lithe lellews ont a battle- TOi CAN BER 12',
ui.''hleîî, wlicnl Guay gots shot iin laitpoeo D..HaqhOFa rn

tic~ IeMli etîîeL u Lof' Irce's PleassneIll Ie s, 'lb hert cli il,. PeiIc4.but you
i ,tii, etre .u can't feci lt after

guu -od vatre of, 1113 legs. 1 aîjn't -. it's taken. And
gIllig. [0O silL)OttIi to ybon." mre good d han ORCN3U IN1VN

you r aybod. ny of the huge..)l! but, G u,'' eda llsie, ol d-fas ih ont si e
voi iil be a .voulided liemro coln ie,7 pulis, whth zheirAmg n

'i~~~ '.aiiI oewuii1t rn grping anîd vie-
laIu u a 'd Zse ud. len ir I.ce. 'I lese ltiy liEOISTi'E.

M pellets, the smaflcst and casiest to take,
il lier wvhîat ''askied G-uy. briiîg you lielp tliat last.r. Comîstipatiomi, C'iosu'sî ly Jlime SyuîodaI Or NiltgiirnL ;îidl tli(Ii(

L,. L), 's c -e L 1 e WIatIndigestion, Billons Attacke, iko 1 fru4Iib .- 1.)J.wes
l~~~'be~~~ îsuii Billons le' g*ov Headaes, anid ail dcratnge- ('iseit of i uiui.ci hottlus............ i

is oin todo vliti iteS golvl mntsof liver, stoniiich, and bowein, cases of *1 ditzCi l'air hlxtt(s..........

(11inlsiteli s, use''ci'edare permanently cureti .. i riuLîrltitîlî
Yoil~~J Ilt.t LeIm iis, e ri ,1

MI:uiie, ellatd. .4We flhulst aIl tell A SQUARE offer of $500 cash BRIANTFoIIOR, îIli .

NV)li -\7u -'loult. like to do. Nowv, s mnadle by the proprietors of Sie ticnu'rîîil adE xpirt, Agel.'î.
lui Ier~ "Dr. Sage's; Catarrh Remedy,

N , yu heii ."s:îd ùse ~ '~ for any case of Catarrhe Do .fnfnu/f pa)îer ii-i'eit ruui.
i(lib t) -wwii.Mri iî ~ ~ f matter how bad or of how -

-)I> t k10Wlivla, Mrgc bil o evililong staniding, WIII hic can-
Witli lice' beatîtiill flouse anud ii. not cure. Phoshphorus

iliiuig. Ili lier nund :Naî'«ie liad i- _______

cdbngktteîiliîuî,eeet~Brain amnd merve flooud.

telJ.o bi'titiei', perhiaps. b The Gi ris' Kalendar Lime
Il' 1 butgiii, you'U proise youL'Il

aII 1 il alter wlîat you'd likze tu do ?) -il Tobnobmidr
'iey priomnired, and >Margie boiranitive i

iD ((ilter 
O.

lilI live iii a little cottage-a RiA) ~ Ml:I T ~& Fat and flesHi l'bilrui.
tI'Qtî\, weelly eue-ail covered up n'i, cent or iciuplus te)on uuc idruus,

rigî uem*wiî eropig ting-''12ecent.seiich. l'oslîitir2c. extral. Pancreatine
î:'ws!'intcrruiptod fiance. Mfiss E. M. 1>jiu. The naturitl digestive,

I bî.nt corne to vjsit yoll.' 4J19f B3ruatlwf, Celle ibridge, Ms. tire cornbinied il)
otInLusut, imtrrUIpt,' cried l- PUT______ -

'il shp»îtg i ne. gtrin-I"ii amil lJ'iIa.ee is lh-e UTNE'
(lgtthiy "ne aiaîmydCtî Ti-sac <Jhurcli ? EMULSION,

rid iuî.. about ou a l)attle-tield atr'id TheCBL AgraCON restorative "'Iîd mitr'itive
fit t:îî'viols !No, my Creping things A ,ih PLAI Nî, t oRCB ANI) Chan,'rlTlc

,t ]Caive

gruwsovr I rs. Pt;-iUnSt ilf the TrileCltlaieofhepsin 0Ill Oail Druggistri. B3rown & WVebb,
110111:e tiffl l 'Il hamve a ivisteri:î round xit't.lrG'îriihs.ibli> S'C laii.

entec '<rnt', aî routnd the offier a le. No. Xe).

\IT i\uouîl t Illo juuII)r, îIhuil gel iî'uuîiîd lit. fli(iIls J.ý -'lhh~t''t~ CHRISTMAS mIus' LI
"iP t. glh' li i'lî'f7orCoomnafld FREEA-LROU ILaiiýi leil:1 a lulig alt oit trC tli. lI ih 5i, 1 (liut 4s,T flob Illuli (,;0., W&VJIII%

The Church Parish Almanack
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ILIIu' un' 'ilîto lIlvl,ih t4'lulîî [rell f uihi

lieslI(t tiii iiiii Itell$1 lieldh mruuunu

Jiu tîu , u u i'ii ii ii 3hîuh rlt iuS1 '11 SIr i lti

tii' .0>1Pmre Nie'y iihtINiit'Cii

ltssur i-1 I ouj ikil l''riijiL 'u i oi l .

'rnIlle i otyuiiî tîîtl'li ut' utuuIvles buil

iiii vn iuiîî. legi ]i%î, tutu' iu'tiv'ul l
S'l. .uil )JIN uit i ' %llnîîi V uit u ut

.st'i.uti li 'rui vl i'uîit l lmuiCt iiiiîî
Ili ltui;Ieri tt u iuîlo i 's tu ire-ii 'iu'î'nuri-lr3'

lIINI ivg S i gkvEf WAauî.

nrîd piteils ý C OMMiuIe, i UNgIO I AT Bt ftc r .u m
AITA ui lýii.Il.41UWILtE' McWIul FIîL Yst

Cruiel wifil Mfiîlk'ei Crits mioAlipu'r, fitI $14 JIltr
i,I I5 uî imiri rtuly Iiuiilihkul huor Mlesluinm or
m [MOLII pliruuîiu'uî, wlu'rle IupI)Iriprl iteu urtlcuuu uit
huItILI iOL l'ih rc rcu ireul.
The utiLIhu utt. E. P. uun Nieccl, fper met. . IA
L.ryuLîil Criputm NI iti, utuluI .............. ,iL5

l. B.Iretîi luxes, Iliiugîîi ciuver finit
f'rouid 'u1 x 2jî x 1 il ................ $2 r)

BriwAIlilLr Crie'i l t> L241Iii:Ii, .... $11) LI $15)
Bruetu Altier Del'ku.................. fi lu 110

Idrijo A Iliar C i tlle îk .lier 1uutlr,. rui ) Il)
Bflruj, A Il nr Vllesti, ililil i ,iuu I htuui. 51) o12
HriIuuu Al,iu l DItieu, 12 uîîîul 1h1 1 uiitet,

pasrti> uur Plui yuuuuiiii'ui u'ul.Iil i ii
F'î'u'lt turf' muijuh ii l)fiu u n îh iuleut for

ýIttiihiius uit I fil t l i1 iI
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Mission Field.
[Notes for October front

Mission Field.]
S. 1. (I.

At the end of September, we are
sorry to say, the Society's income
was still behindhand by more than
two thousand pounds uts compared
with last year. During the first
lialf of October speciil donations,
amounting to aboit £1.700 were
received. But for purposes of coin-
parison we must reckon against
these an exceptional receipt of' 1,0110
last year. We know that l tiine
are bad," but none the less we appeal
with earnestness and conifileneu to
ouîr frieunds to itake great elforts lie.
fore the close of' the year. 'lie
greater the diffieulty the more nleei
there is l'or streuoituiis entidcavor. We
are asstred that those wiho knitov
what the Society lits to do, and have
some share of' the mtissiohnary spirit,
mil taie care that sieli a cause is
iipield.

L n Mo,%no Diocese lial ils filrst

lishop contsecrated on Suinday, No-

vember th. i t has alrendy hil Lthe
advantage of the preseie of its

ishop-designate, on otf wthos iut ier-
esting letters we print in oitiu preseit
ittum beir. Titis arg i tact of asterjn
Africa, and the lirst, Bishiop, shouldi
en1jo y the intteressions of lie Chuc
att, honte.

Tul ociety hlas sustitiniied L hetvy

loss iy the recerit dntiaith ofi he iev.
J. W. Irving, Rector of Brougitoni,
one of the oldest clrgymen in the

.Diocese ofi Oxford, and onte of the
imost devoted and enthuisiastic suip.
poirLers of' M1issioi work in tll parts
of the world. air. irimg, lthugh

c helul attaiied the ripe age of' 85,
was to the las ui tLive aid cier
gotic secrettary fior the Bletchley
Iuirat Diieutry. So recintly as lthe
end of last A igust lie hadl organuisedi
ai S.P.G. iardoen Icetinig ; aIndi aIL-
thitough froi e n casing dettness ie
coult not ieatr all t hat was said, lis
interest in te proeings nteer
ilagged from iginning t tti.
Tiose who h ad t he priviloge of' beinig
Nr. Irving's guests and being with
hui in his study will long remîîemîîber
how Mission work vas the absorbing
topic of conversation, wheni book
after book bearitg oui various isptects
of issionary labour was taken down
froin the stutdy shelves. Whether in
the oldor Missions of India, or in the
dovelopment of' the Archbishop's
Mission to thlie Assyriiain Christians,
he vas equally interested, and lie
guve practical proof of the catholi-
eity of' his .lissioitry spirit by the
ereetion in the parish church in
-which he had olliciated for fifty years
or a memorial %i wuidow, wherein he
had comntetud the imartyrdoin
of two distinguisied represeintatives
of te two grea, Church Missinary
Societies, viz. isIop Patteson and
RBishop Hainuingto n ; and in his ownt
tianily worship lie roeguiarIy prayed,
itot onliy fbr those who wert in the
Missioi, bult for those travelling by
land or by water ttseene oithei

labors. Dangers by sea did overtake
some who had been his visitors, and
in the flour of peril one is recorded
to have said to another, " Be of good
cheer; one family in England atleast
will be praying for us." His house
was ever the hospitable home of the
deputations, and his carriages and
horses were always ungrudgingly
placed at their disposal. The an-
nouncenent ol' his death vill be read
by many a missionary abroad, and
they wifl sorrow to feel ihbat theywil 
never sec Iim again at his well-loved
work, of which the mremory will long
survive antonîg t iem.

A ru you troubled with bad taste,
hlhnburning in throat ? Take

K. 1). C.-4he King of Dtyspepsia
Cures. A 111 druggists, K. 1). C. Con-
pany1w, Ltd., New (ilLsgow, N.S.,
Caniaa, or 127 State street, Boston,

)o good as ofteln as you have op-
porlunlity, aui ilt will not be your

ult if youi are.not kept buisy.

ACUTE or CHRONIC,
Can be cured by the use of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver Oil, with
the Hypophosphites of Lime
and Soda. A feeble stomach
takes kindly to it, and its
continued use adds flesh, and
makes one feel strong and
well.

" AUTION."-Beware of eubatitutes.
(.entne pr,,paroil by Scot t ki BItcu.
Iiolio'iili. tiuid by eh druggietieÀ

The Journal of Proceedings

PlH4INCIAL SYNON> (F
CA NA lDA."

Nession 192.

'a inow( be ititd i i e Ln y scr*tary,

Mimbersof Syn1 whi ave not receivet
nt(,i comlO !îtanumttt lent, illay u nbtite, (iii
cale rroi thte secretatiry. Adtaress

tL. 11. DA vi nsoN, Q.C., Dl.C.L.,
Hn. Lony-Secretay, Montreal.

A SITLE & SON
ME MORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS
c nC M l' cI i Vt6IMkh

UBRCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

20 liviierstity Street.

THE T E AC H ERS' A SS I S T A NT.
TO EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

The Canadian Church S. S. Lessons.
AUTHORIZED BY THE

inter - Diocesan Sunday - School Commailuee

APPOINTED UNDER THE AUTIIORITY OF THE

SYNOD OF TH'E ECCLIESIASTICAL PROVENCE OF CANA iu.

P>ulished every four weeks by the Sunday-School Comilittee of the Dioces'
'oronto.

T IHE A)VKNT NUMBIER, ISSUEID 15'rl NOViüIBER, BEGINS
TH,îlE EIGTH VoLUME oF THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a periodi.

cal intended to help our Sunlay-School Teachers in their vork foir tie
Chu'rch, and to form a bond of union and a means of communication h..

tween those who, though divided by the bounds of parishes, dioceses,:nit
even Ecelesiastical Provinces, are still one, members of the one Ifoly C:ai.

olic Church, and fellow-workers in the one good work of feedng ber latib*

The nteed for such a Magazine was abundantly dimonstrated hefore it4

publication vas undertaken, and the difficulty of supplying that need wa,
not underestimated. The result, however, has been most satisfhet:r m1

encouragring. i"ron every quarter corne testimonics to the hiepfiness,:nil

iindeed to the infdispensability of the "T AiniEaS' Assis-rANr:"

This year it will, we hope, be butter than ever.
lhlie Inter-Diocesan Sunday-School Contlittee (at the suggestion of

iany Sundiay-School workers who feel that the satisfactory teachino a
double lessont within the liimtits of a Suinliday-School Sesioi is a practi:al

imnossibility), have this year given us but one set of lessons; and Itee
are a happy conbination of Bible and irayer Book, " The Teachings of tie
(Cinrchi's Y'ear."'

Already the Church of l'ngland Smitiday-School Institutte, and the ibter
Diocesan Cn ni iitt'e of the A merican Church have fouind that wo sets of'

lessons canntot well be tauglt at a si nge Sunday scssion, nid both iae
:ulopted the single lesson plan, ntow fhîr the first tite to be put in operatioi
in ':mada.

'le " Lesson Sketches'' are by the le'v. A. Chiy Maipherson. :mthor
of t ie well-knîownî Mantal Lessons on the Biook of Comnon 'rayer."

These ire accorpantied by a suries of'" Sideu.Ligits and lilustrationsî 'n
lte Lessons," prepared by the Rcev. .R'obert Resker, Vicar of Pirley, iii

Stturry, n well-kionvit aid welcome contributoir for several years past to ie

Chin et of En:1gitand Suiday-School Institute Magaziie.
it is contidently hoped that the Lesson Sketches for 1893-4, will be

tod in everv res:pect equal, il' not superior to those wIicih durinîg the past
setven years. have appeared in the page oif the "Tciul as' AsssTANT.'

The •• Teher Assistant - eoiss 30 cenkts a year In A d vaonce.
or 3 cents a eop3,

All contributions and orders may b addressed to

I)WSE LL & lUTCHISON, Booksellers.
TORONTO. ONT.

CJHFRCHI SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
E DGEHILL,

windsor, Nova scotia.

Estait hId byt htie t lority andu tiuier the P'aironige of lthe synod of the iioese f Ni- m
tsiot, and ithe vil-, toiof iet Duocse of t'relderiet4i.

('o.uIRMAN, Boatrd of Truistees.........THE BIsuoP OF NOVA ScoTIA.
LADY PRINcIPAL.................MISS MACHIN.

Wlith a Staff of Thtirteen Assistanîts.

T.HE MICAELMAS TERM of this Institution begins on lte
tid Ncpfcimbelr, iS93. For Calendar and Forns of ap 1 Iicatioi.
Or LIlmissioi, apply to it. HINO, Wiindîî sor, Nova Scotia.
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Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
'Takies ihld in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,

IM ~ ng i evr ting beforeit thau . gt uit. tiI

hltby every druggist, and mnanulfactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

FOREIGN.

Missions to the iews Fund.
PATRONS :-Archbishop of Canter-

bury, Archbishop of' Ontario, Earl
Nelsont, Bishops of London, Wivn-
chester,Wakefield, Durham, Lincoln,
S: lisbury, Chichester, Liehtiold,
Newcastle, Oxford, Traro, Madras,
'Torlniito, Fredericton, Niagara, Co-
lmaICiiitt, Nev Westinster , Qu'Ap-
pelle, Nova Seotia, Algoma, Quebec,
anid Bishop Blyth of' the Church of
England in Jerusalemn and the East.

PRESIDENT :-The Dean of' Wor-
rester.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Connnittee :-The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdcacon of Kings-
tot, The Provost of'Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Nor'm-an, Rev. J.
Liangtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Reo,
Cainon Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford.
lev. C. 11. Moekridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. i. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L.

Ionorary Secretary: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Hlonorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

lonorary Diocesan Secretaries.
Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford,

Hialifax.
Fredericton-lov. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N. B.
Toronto-Rev. Canon Cayley, To-

ronto.
31ontrel-L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L., Montreal.
3lontreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Quebec
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston, Ont.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland.

Hamilton, Ont.
Hluron-Rev. G. C. Mackenzie,Brant-

ford, Ont.

JC'uid to doa n4pu~.. offly. lir, tI,
5genuiaer&uL,. 10Im Lenax,d di ipyrl ted bykao.D.W. MOE. e-
W8ftQ Imitatioa ADI lady cf orcil.

U&ZinelDee can culy and qutck.
a D y atyîe tuaudmreYfor i6mde

MU and ebldre & oarmeaisa guarsa.

à = d r 4t3V e i".O

Cathedral WindoWS,

Clurch Vi Widows

LONDON, CANADA.

The Church Hospital
HALIFAX, N.S.,

liais Superior Aceomumodation

For ptying patientés oi both sexes,

rit sittunted ti n aquiet lieigluiorhood on CoT.-
LEGE STREET, atnd hitai

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
I4 in charge of Trailed Nuîritng Sisters frot

St. Mtrgar't'si H oit, Hun, Ma i.,n bratnch
of the weln knîowni 1isterhoo11d Of Eiast I rini-
éîteid Sussex, Enlgtîtlnd.

PILtients are provIded wit.h Nutsîuo Cox-
FORTS tt

MODERATE CHARGES.

Patients select and] pny their own Surgeon
or Ihysicli, and have utl freedotmt ofcihoice
when requiritg religious int istrallons.

S. cr iurther particubars apply to the
Stetuer Ili charge.

References in Halifax : Very Rey. Edwin
Gilpin, D.D., Dencon of Nova Seuta; A. J.
Gowie M D. " W. 1. Slayter, Ml.D.; IL. .lteiîd. li.; lion. J. W. Longley, Attorney
Geneeral of Nova ScoLia.

LANTERN LECTUREN
ON TITE

HISTORY OF THE CHUJRH
BY THE

Rev. HnyM onn mD.CL.

A Coîurse of' thlre' el ctrie, iltlustratedt by3 ii0À vIeWH of greait irllilei! beaitity, ald pro-
Jectel on the screen by thi imtist powerfuil
Iotible lante *rn madte.

Theso lectures aur h lertily cmiiiiiiended bIly,
thei clergy ot ti ci ties i wt, lt t.ihuy Ilive
be'en gt'' Ivli.

T Ilev. Dr. Battin gave aL seiets oif 1llu11-
C rat lee ures on the listory of the Clireli
li t ic ehnpel of Trinity Ctureb, lulnlo, to
the great, deliglht. d prort of ail who hal
the irivliege ni listeiln to hin. The chapel
wajs crowded 'very evenîîing, and ill regretted
whten thle series cane to a close. The st.yle of
the lecturer. the clear aud vivid ianner in
wlllie fits subjects were presented,le at itm iti-
prolCou whîteîi will tint bc soon cffaeu'd.

FnAcrs L nJDIsLL, Rector."
Engnementscati now hie mattîde for the sea-

sonii Cl C9-t. For larticutiiri address,
MANAGFI CXICIt Ir HISTOiRY LFCTURES,

P1.O. Box 1839), New York City.

The Living Church Quarterly.

Publishiet on the is of Deeetber; Marelh,
Jtine and Septem ber.

Subscriptiod to ail parti of the U. SCLte.q and
Canada, 215 cents.

Subscrilbe now for 1891.

The Young. Churchman Co.,
Milwaukee, Wis.

POPULAR READING

"The Layman "; His Priestly
and Executive Fuinctions.

An Important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
Boggi. D.D. Price 1Oc,

T. WHITTAKER
New York.

BISHOP STEWART SCHOOL
FRELIGIHU RG, P.Q.

HofE PRIvIEGEs. ExTENsl\i-i Gn6ouNUS.

Personîaîl Insttrucvt ion and Supervision.

SITUATION HEAUTIFUL ANI) IlEAT/Il'llF U L.

Adiress

S:eonî1, Preliyîhsburg, P.Q.

P>rentory Note by tlae

MOST REVEREND TIE METROPOblTAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A CO M P [E E? SIEME OF ( A I)l INST CTTON FOR

SUN1).Y-SC 10OLS.

nIY TnIIE
REV. WALKHEIE GWYNN E,

Rector of St. Mark's Church, A uyusta, llaine.

EITE) IIY TIIE

RIGIIT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. ).,
Bisshop of Albanîy.

.-L'EA DI NG FEAITUiES.--
1. The Ch ureb Cathîl'lsmî the ) W, 1 liihol.
2. Eutchtî iensonl isîîîî u it Siund13 el oflie Cirisilini Y'u r ins Il ap r ilule h' son.
3. Thiere are finur grntdes, PhryJunhi1r, Alide11 niulntr eaeh Sundilay hagvinig

the Inine t in ll gradlle, thuîs iluItintg suystemtii and1 guneral catecilsing
prneliclnble.

4. Short Scriptutre reading antxs approprite tr each 
4

u ndn's4 lessoi.
5. Spe'OCial techilig iponi ftie Hlliy C itllCle Clli tr'i a Iitlied h1itor.l a'ILlty in sIx 1N-

sons), Confirmation, Liturgiti worhipCîIt, andl ilie lintry of thi I'ryer d ki .
6. A yn n softe ldau N e ll w i T i t-lit, in1 lJthnILar If1rm1, 10lr co'lNstani t ee e.
7. List, of]C iooksî ior Ftirthier S.uly.
8. Prayori 1 or Chntdren.

nio('itlr Griaide for tncters and ller Scholn r............',5.
M i ddle U rnde................,...................... ......... 15v.
Juuilor Grade. .................................. ,. .
Prhi nary G riLde .... ..... ....... ........................... (le.

ýLN WI EDITION.

TIIOIROUGILY REVISE, WITII AI)DITIONS,

And adtpted for use in both the Eniiglisli and American Churehes.

JNTICCIuc'Tl(0N nY 'T'IE

VERY REV. i. W. CH[URCII M.A., D.C., Dei of St. Paul's.

PREPALATOILY NOTE TO CANADIAN IfItT]oN BY THE

MOST REV. THE M ETR O P O L IT AN.

James Pott & Co.,
CliURICII PULii1SHlERS,

14 and 1If Astor Place, NTew York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

SUBSCRIBE TO TIE

"CRU RCH & GUARDIAN"
If yoU WOUld have tite moSt conplete and detailtd acCoint of' CJURCI

MATTEIRS throughout THIE DOMINiON, and also intfbt'mation in regard
to Clureh work in the United States, Englarnd and elsewhere,

Subscription per annum (in advance) .......... i .î; ,
Addrues, L. H. DAVIDO)N,Editor and Proprioler,

-c è4' . f .' 1 ..'' ,

Ywi know whether you need it or not. HOBBS MANUFACTURING O.
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TEJPI1ER./.7VCE. is certainly oe of the most criminal
methods of assassination for money

TI1HE T EMPIRANCE WITNTESS ever adopted by the bravoes ofany
agc or country."

20X. Carlyle:
"r 'My complote conviction goos,

Aio on are porance aue cti a and fr long y ars bas gone w ith
tice o th teporneequetio inyouirs in regard to that, matter (the

the Fortnitghtly, supplies some im- Permissive Bill), and it is one of my
portant testimonies whichl should most earnest public wishes that some
certainly be iniserted in the next edi- such 13ill do become law. Fron the

ion (Irie lrmlerLnce .itness bottom of my heart I wish you suc-

"I Gin is the most authentic incar-
ENni isil wn lT'ER1S. nation Of the cvil principle, the black

I might go back as far as Noah, or lriat into whiclh wretchedness of'
as fir as the Ch ristian era, oras fa every kitîd whirls down, ealling on

delirium to hellp it "as t he Iathiers, to showv that in every ., .
age drinking lias bocii, as St. Augus-
tine calIs it, ' the mnother of all mis-
chief, tle rootf of crimes, the spriig
of vices, the stain of lionesty, the
plague and corruption of the soil."
Juit I will qIote only oite or two Otf
of nuîidreds oi great Eiglisht wri-
ters:

Slia kespeaie :e
l O Cod, thtat mei shoutîldl Lt an

enoicny linto their llouths to steal
away their brain s; that we sotild
vitli joy, revel, pleasaice anîd ap-
plati e, trtainsformltili i ourselves in to
boiasts."

"1 O thoul invisible si rit of Vine, if'
t hou litsmt no îîtîîne to bie calleil by let
lis cal lie'- ev il!"

Sir Tlomtas More:
" T ipin - ousstavernis and

ober ens of inliqtliity, wintuatl bcor-
lb>uses . . . . (lo not all those, ater
rapidly exhausiig te resotireos of'
their ldevotees, eiiciale th10m1 for

I ord Chester'i, 1743:
IVioce, mny lorilt, is net. pn.pei'ly

to he tixod, lit to) ho stipinesseil.
Iutxry i, ily ir'ds, may vomy p'.opor-
ly he ttxed. Lut ic tise oif those
lihings whici aL'e si mply luartful -
hurtfiil in their ovt iaturo and in
overy dlegro--is to b proiibited. If
tIbse liquors are so dolicious that tbe
people lire toeipted to tlhcir own de-
struction, let us at lontgtl, iy lords,
su ' thei fromit those fatal traughts
by bltursticng the vials tliat cotiaîin
thtei. Lot us cleck theso artists in
liitan siatir, who have revotn-
riled thuir coulitrymion to sicknoss
andtel to ru'n, anîd s1roeil over lie pit-
lit lls of deblie ry suicli baits as can
not be resisted. VIemn I toisider,
imiy lords, the contieiiy of this iill
(ih1 Giii A et), I intd it calculated
oily for the propagation of disease,
t,he supprossion of iul lstry. and (lie
destruction of maiiinfr1 îîd."

i)r. Chtalmerms:
Bofore God antd mati, before tle

Cliiiuch and ile world, I iipeacli in-
t(mliporance. ' charge it vitith lte
murdîîer of innt umeil îrable souls. 1 do
in ily conscience believe that th1ese
imîtoxicating stimuhiats have sutnk
into perdition More mn and womein
t han found a grave ii thlit dielugo
vhtichi iwept over hie liglhest lill-
lops, ongui ling i world Of vIhicl bit
oiglt were 1aved."-(Dr. Chalmners'

" achui is Dot hero d, i. 90.)

Ruskin
Druikeniess is not only lie

cause of crime, it is crime ; and the
eiiourageneniiit of drunkenness, for
tle sako of profit on1 the sale ofdrink

Lo be contnuea.j

.AN AITIONEER'S STORY.

M CH ExPoSU t ROUGrr ON A SE-
"'RE ATT^CK O'F RI"I ^'''ATF·

id-fri ror weeks at a Time-ins T'rouies
Aggraivatedi by an iutireak (Ir su,
rh m - A n Expreshmi il iiter(est Iin
iono(r.s.

Froim thle Stliiynir Sun.

There are few people in Sincoe
County vhto do not know Mr. Thos.
Furlong. " or twcnty-eight years
Mr. Furlon;- has been a rosident of
the county, and for twenty-two
years has been a travelling agent and
an auctioncer, and iL is safe to say
thatl he is just as popular as ho is
well known. In a business of his kind
Mr. Furlong is naturally exposed te
aill kinds of weather, and the resuilt
bas been that for some vears past he
lias been badly crippled with rheu-
mnatism and lias sulered great pain
and mnconvenience. HIappily, hoi
ever, Mr. Furlong has f'ound a release
fron this sutlfering, and bis recovery
has excited so much interost in and
about Stayner that Thle Sun doter-
mined to sectre lie particulars of'
his eiure and give them for the bote-
fit of tlers. Wrheii seen with regard
to the matter, Mr. Furlong exprossed
the greatest willingneiss to inake
public the particulars of lis cure in
the belief that it might be of benefit
to somne other suflfeiror.

"Yon are of course aware," said
Mr. "ur'lonîig. ' that ly calling sub-
jects nie to more or less ineleient
wveatter', and this w:as t he main cause
of ny suIt1·rilng. S01nie Iine year1s
age I first folt the syiptomls ofrheu-
intismn. i did not pay miu chb at.ten-
tion te it at first, but gradlially it be.
caMine so severie thal it was with
ditliculty that I could liobile arounîd,
andi my business 'eally becamne a
burden te me. I consulted soveral
physicians who did all they could for
ie, but witChout giving nie any relief

During a part of the yoar I %vas bed-
fast for woeks at a lime, and as the
romedies I tried did mae no good I
begai to beliove that there was no
cure' for mae, anîd you ivill readily un-
derstand how despondont I was. To
atdd te my distress I bocame afflicted
with salt-rheun of the hands, and
had to keep My hands covorod with
cloths front one year's end to the
other. I had read of sorme remark-
ablo cures of rheumatism by the use
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

People, and at last I made up mîy
mind to try them, though I must ad-
mit that it was with a doubting
heart, for I had spent a great deal of
money for other medicines without
obtaining any bonefit. However,
they say that a drowning man will
clutch at a straw, and it was with
much of this feeling that I purchased
the first box of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. Before that box was all gone
I experienced some relief which vrtr-
ranted me in continuing the treat-
ment, and from that out I steadily
progressed toward complote recov-
cry.

I have used in all oight boxes with
the result that I an to-day free from
pain and ache, and net only didlPink
Pills relieve me of the rheunatismi,
but they also drove out the salt-
rheum, and as yo sece to-day the
iands which had been covered with
cracks, fissures and scabs are now
Ce.mnpletely weil. This splendid re-
suilt is due entirely te the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, and you nay
bo sure thtat it gives me the greatest
ploasure to warmly recommend them
te others.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a
perfect blood builder and nerve re-
storer, curing such discases as rici-
natism, neulralgia. partial paralysis,
locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance,
nervous beadache, iervous prostra-
tion and the tired feeliig therefrom,
the after effects of la grippe, diseases
deponding on humors la the blood,
such as scrofula, chronie erysipelas,
etc. Iink Pills give a healtly glow
te pale and sallow complexions, and
are aspecifie for the troubles peculiar
te the female systom, and im the case
of mon they effect a radical cure in
all cases arising from mental worry,
overwork or excesses of any' iatuîre.

Tihese Pills are ,manuftctured by
the Dr. Williams' Medicime Com-
pany, Brockville, Ontario, and Schei-
ectady, N.Y., and are sold only in
boxes bearing the firm's trade mark
and wrappor, at 50 cents aL box, or
six boxes for$2.50. Ask your dealer
for Dr. Williams' Piink Pills for Pale
People, anid refuse all imitations and
substitutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Piils may be
liad of all druggists, or direct by
mail from Dr. Villiams' Medicine
Company, fron either address. The
priice ait hIlich these pilis aro sold
makes a course Of treatmtent coin-
paratively inlexpensive as compared
witli other r-emedies or miedical treat-
ment.

'The Dead in Christ,'
oit

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE STATE
OF TlHE FAITIFUL DEAD,

nY TE

broke College, Oxlord.

Â'iitor of the Engisaii cditton o eici'els
t'Iltity, ofthle Christuian Cliinrc . Bible Sitidicg;
on Gentsis xlix; Good Friday Meditations,
etc.

A nost interesting trentnent of an Inter.
esig sti"bJeci, in short chapters stiltable for
Laiy Rtend 1 g.
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SUBSCRIBE NOW
FoR THE

Ihutch G>uadian
and obtain it FREE until 1st Janu
ary next-that is, ail new Subscrip-
tions at $1.50 pur annum, now

Inade, will be DATED 1ST JANUARY
1895.

Pay Arrears Now
and obtain discount of 20 PER CENT.

Present Subscribers at $1.50 (ex-
cept in Montreal) will b allowed a
discount of 20 pur cent. upon ail pay-
ments of subscription now due, made
direci, to tiis office duiring November,
P'ito(VlO NIw Renewal Order accompany

remillance.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE
which hias rounded out Its

4

1844

Nut mnaintains a sit:ndarl of Literary Excel-
lnce excelled by n, othier periodical. A Weekly

Mingi amuii. il givre more than TilREE AND
A (eUAlTRI1 TIIOUSAND doile)u colum,
i1ct:vq> patges of rctlinfg mtttter yearly, forming
1,o08 i.Alm VOUMrES, lilled with the ripest

thoughit of
The Ablet Minds of the Age.

A Glance Into The New Year.
A NEW SERIES. NEW SERIAL STORIES.

COPYRIGHTED TRANSLATIONS.
As leretofore, Tii LiviNG. AGE will present

in convenient forn a cohllute conl ilation f the
worlid' choicest literature; Encyc opedie I ils
Scope, Character, Comprehensiveness ean Coim.
uleteneîss; representing every department of
Knowledge and Progress.
*-Translations expcssly for Tni1X LIviNGi

Aoc iind copyrighted 1 ll be a notable Icature.
Arrangeients hive been atlreialdy nade for Tia

Serinl Stories of exceptional instoeet. One.
entitled ilfnette Andrey-a Pictire cj J{fe dur.
ing the Re! n of Terror, from, the French of Paul
Perret, Ivilbegin with the iart Issue of the

Now Serles, January lot.

OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
A AR&11E OPPORTUNITY

to obtain ejither aine ofthiree valuable works, rach
ini two large titatisi vnlumells, ln:dsomeiicly buntid
in cloth Or half-scal, with Tux lIv1%»No AG E for
froi Soc. to $.ii more tihn the price of the lattie
aon,.

These lire nio cheap reprints, but l>ook pu,.
lished it jSvom ‡.5.00 to ‡9.00 a $et.

a- No library il coilete without them.
Sond for descriptive ciroulars.

aTo ull New Subsscribers for the ycar St>18,
remittiig before Jiaury i, the weckly sxiinumes
of 18i.; essued ft er the receipt oftheir subscrip.
ions i ll be sent froc.
Published Weekly at $S.0i0 per year, frce of

postage.
Saimpsle copies of T'ia LiviNG AGx, 5e. caci.

"-Ries for clubbing Tuxa Livio AGE with
other periodicals will be sent on application.

ADDaias LITTELL & CO.,
3t Bedford St., Boston, Mass.

The Sacraimnenttal Systemn.
CoNmSDClturD As THE EXTENSlON oir TUE

INCARNATION.
The Bilshop Paddock Lectures, 1802, by Rev.

Morgan Dix,S.T.D.,D.C.L., Rector of Triu
ty 0is urch, New York.

Longlman's, Green d CO.,
NewYork

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

GRIADUATED LIST 0F

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISEED BY THE

Churrh of England Sunday-School Insititue.

OL» TESTJ.MENT.
Infant Clss Lessons(Old and New Testament (G. Warrington). la.
First Catecislm, Socond Sertes F. Palmer).

Parte I. and Il. Creation to Joseph. 1s 4d per dozen.
Parts IIi and IV. Joseph to Muses. 1s4dper dozei.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lecssoi on the Old Testament iMiss Deedes).

FirstSeries; Gjenesis to Ruths. l i6d.
Second Serles: Samuel o Malachmi. a 6d,

Bible H1story Lessons (Old and New Testament) (Miss Trotter). l I6d.
Josihua o tie Captivity (Elementary) (W. Taylor). l.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genesis (B the Rlght Rev. the Bishop of Sydney), 2e.
Pentateue : Graded for Infant, Medium and Senior Classes (W. Taylor). 2m 6d-
Joshu.a to the Captivity: Graded for Inant, Mediun, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor.

2s 6d.
Israite in Egypt and the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.
Old Testamient History (Rev. F. Watson).

Vol. I. Moses to Sauf. 2e.
If. Saul to Captlvity. 28.

III. Captivlty toMalacll. 2e.
Scripture Blographiles CRev. F. lKynl). is6d.
The Book ofr Proverbs ( 4 Lessons)(Rev. C. A. Goodhsart). d.

The Gospels
INFANT CLASSES. •

Infant Class Lessons (Old and New Testament) G. Warington) Is.
First Catechismn, Tird Series (F. Palmner)

Part I. The Beginningof our Lords Mlinistry. 1s4d per dlozein.
PartII. The Miracles of Our Lord. 28 per dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
BetlleiemtoOllvet; or, Lessons on the LIfe of Jesus Christ (F. F. Palmer). 4 parts

6d each. and li one vol. 2s.
Lesonson the Lire of Christ (Mise Deedes). ls 6d.
Bible Hlstory Lessons (Old and New Testament) (Miss Trotter). ls 6d.
The Gospel of St. Matthew (26 Lessons) (G, M. Tait). le.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Life of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2s each and bi one vol. 4s Id.
lhe Gospel according to St. Mark (Rev. E. R. Resker). 2s.
The Gospel of St. L ke. Graded for Infant, Medium, and SenIor Classes (W Taylor.

2o id.
The Gospel of St Join (40 Lessons) (The Venerable Arcbdeacon SinclaIr). 2s.
The Miracles and Parables (Rev. F. Watson). 2.
Christ Reveaied in Titie, Type, and Prophecy (Fifty-two) (Rev. F. Guîrney Hotre). 2m.

The dets and Episiles.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Thfe Acte of the Apostles E. Stock. 2s 6d.
The Life and Epistlesof$t. Paul ( Iss Oreen). 2s.
Tho Life of St. Peter G. Warrington. l6d.
The Epistle of St. James (12 Lessons) Rev. H. Roe).6d.

Church TeacMiag.
INFANT CLASSES.

First Catechisn, First Series (F. Pamner).
Parts I. and II, Morning and Evening Prayer. lé 4I per dozen.
Part III. Church Catec-hism. 2s per dozen.
Part IV. Chmrch Seasons. le 4d per dozei.
Part V. Confirmation and Communlon. Is 4d per dozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
FirstLessonsonChurch Catecisn (MissCronome). le.
The Church Catechisma (12 Lessons) Thoias Rutt). Id.
Prayer Book Teachings (Rev. F. L. Farmner). 28.
Teachings fron the Collects(Rev. A. E. Meredith. 2m.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Apostles' Creed 112 Lessons) (The P1ght Rev. the Bishop of Tasnania). 9d.
The Litany(12 Lessos) Rev. C. A.Good lart. 6d.
The Eccleslastical Year . F. B. Draper). le 4d.
The Prayer Book [Rev. . C. Macpherson]. 2y.
The Catechism [Bev. A. C. Macpherson]. le Id.
The Collecte [Roy. F. Kyle]. 2.
The Gospels for Sunday. and Holy Days [Mies Cawthorn]. 2s.
Scrpture afid Prayer ook Lessons (C. E. Maldlen]. fe.
Tie Chnrch Seasons [12 Leuons] [Rev. T. Turner]. Gd.
Early Ciurch History [Mies Alcock]. 2s.

Jlscellaneous Courses of Lessons.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Little OnCes (M Ie Croone]. lm.
" Alphabet Text" Lessons[26][Misc Lighit]. 6d.

MED1UM CLASSES.
Ste »s toTruth [E. and S. G. Stock. 2s.
Chi dren of the Bible [Rev. T. H. arnett]. le.
Object Lessons [Rev, F. L. Farmer]. 2s.
Bible Stories froin the Old Testament [Sarah G. Stock]. Cloth boards, 2.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faitha and Duty. A Series of MIscellaneous Scripture Lessons [Rev. T. Turner and T.

Rutt]. la6d.
Godi in Nature 26 Lessons] Rev. R. Appleton]. 2s Id.
Lessons on Bible and Prayer Book eaching. Published in Quarterly Parte, and in

three yearly volumes. Price le 6d eab .

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL INSTITUTE,
Srgeants' Inn, Fleet street, E.0.

November 29, 1993.

Ifyour child Is ackIn the elements oper.
ject childhood, try Ridge's Food. If. la ie
caim of the manufacturersendorsed by hui.dredid, tiiot It la the best food for the gro%ilg,
crild. We believe more cildren lavt, leil
successfully reared upon Rldge's Fmomi thanj
uîpon all the other fonds combined, Ty it,inothers and be convinced offits worth. Sei
Io WOORICH & CO., Pal mer, Mass., forV.
uableamphlet, entitle. " Healthful it.
Sent reetoany address Itsperusal wills save
much anxiety.

PIANOS
The Recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltimore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & CO.,
Sole Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.

cATSf.OGI'E WiTH OVER 2500 TESTIMONIALS.
ROBB ENOINEERING COMPANY LTD.

Sole Agent MaritŠ fini lcs nd'.,,, Quoee.

Mebhkllanle Isil Funr
Finost Grade of Bells,

Chim.. Cd Pe.al for Ceuncltrt
COLrarla, Towxa CorsOC .
Fully warrmteid; satisfaction gus.nreeci. Bond foc rits sud cateIe1Lu
EL. Mc6UÀNE 00r, IrALTIMuld
MCd,.U. S. Mention this paper.

5 CESSOSLBYMYER lERSI To ?jt
LYYRMANUFACTURING CO

t*'CATALOGUE WIIH 1800 TESTIMcNIALS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE il% IUZE! M Tir CO.. 1 set ingeut C. r
Cicinnati Ohio U s A. I ni E. iii ri.

Cli HUi BeL . PEAIs AND CHIMES.
Pcf ceif. Teme Fie. Ssh.t.eîo. m.,. t"d., MEINEELY & CUme,1'<

WEST TROY, N, Y., Bi-L: b
favorb;y known to the onbvI
1826. Church, Chape, «iooi
ana oer bells; seo, Ch.me. cr

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNM
Bella for Churches. Chimes, Scitt
Fire marin of ture copp-r arn.
P-.11Ov larrnnfd. oîoncî
VANDUIZEN & !T C-n

BELS BELUE
PEALS & C4l S

FOR CHURLHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Beils.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

JIi TAVLOR & Co. are foundee. of the m

noted Rings of Bells which have huin cct, inel
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
a Peal o 12 (largest in the worl d), als, the çamviai
Great Paul weighing I6tons 14-ewt. 2.qr.. 19-lbi.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

THE .ARi rbi kiANU-ACTURINl

CHURCH BELLS.DÎ
send for Pc Oe &Cd e.

MeBBANE M.LL VOt'NDRY. S AJTIMOEE, D


